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A BROTHER
lian <un evade being not 
brother’* keeper, but alv>

[bci’s brother.— The ltev.
L Dowell. r a w

THE WE \Tlf Kl(
Went Texas; Fair and warmer.

IS

On the “ Broadway of America” EASTLAND, T E X A S , SUNDAY MORNING, NOVEMBER 4, 1928. PRICE FIVE CENTS NO. 3.

CRACKERS TAKE RECEIPTS GAME
i-ii

nger Paving  P rogram  Is Blocked By Court Decision

vie League Flower Show Closes Ninth Exhibit
__________________ _____________________________________________________________________________________________________________ _ * - , m ■■ ■ -  - . . ."  ■ -------------------------------------------------------- -

I

AL ARRAY SEVEN INJURED 
AVERS ART WHEN AIRPLANE 
AND FERNS GOES INTO TREE p - *

Is Serimish j

HE IS SURE

Minor Bruises and 
Cuts.

i j  re., i One P assenger ri/es A w arded The’ Hlirt( (M hors R eceive 
frs For Excellent 
days In E very 
Department.

W  | I). L'niU-l Fna.
nth Annual T  la war | CHICO. Calif, Nov. X -fOne , 
the Civ c league of passenger was critically injured . 
ffered an unusual col- ■ and seven other persons aboard the t 
lirns, and flowers, in l Portlaid-S in Francisco plane re-j I 

for the prize money j ceived minor cuta and bruise# when i I 
■ the professional men the niicrnft crashed into n tree j j 
, Mud the blue, red and j shortly after 9 o’clock last night I fc 
on*, indicating first, ] and wa(j wrecked, about 35 miles 11 
third class, handsome-; I)0)-r«ant of here

in gold, with the ( ive , ^ j,-. Whitmore, nn attorney en ' j
title, given, by the l n)Utf, frrm s<,.ltt].. to Redwood;

City, stiff, red a crushed heml and | 1 
internal injuries which physicians J f  
pronounced critical. He was I j. 
brought to the hospital here. j I 

The plane hnd been buckin;.: *

tor.urn of the coiumu- 
| ,11 e.-ented a pic

, lorful vista, with 
bouquets and bas

with chrysanthemums, „tronK wiluU an doy, and leaving 
lo:g the side of the at , Q 0Yl<>ok and was
end to end, broken at 

|>> t; i pedestals, with 
ng plants, one espe- 

able u large summer

ground.
S  Jinest display of 

|n urns shown in a small 
entered, it was stated.

running 8 hours behind its sched
ule at the time o f the crash, ne- 

L  tt u»nte summer cording to Pilot C. S. Goldsmith, 
i ...I again-t the the entire night g-.t1 e unr Drew.... I 
1 in order to keep thi passengi i

warm.
I he stranded pilots were unable 

to communicate news of their 
.-It* side of the lis-i flight to anyone until early this 

aa lined with the forning when Goldsmith walked 
rises in baskets, in 

tic rosebuds, and clus- 
every shade imag- 

Ir.isedom amf all from 
km (!-.
|n-c were displayed the, 
fire posters; the clever 

l lamed florul pictures,
Virgil T. Seaberry’s 

Inal collection in orig
in mk work, ha fid col- 
rti presented a near 

|i. y prominent Kastland

■f ferns and begonias 
la.1 ed in the small re- 
II, and part of the li- 
i was filled with beau* 

cxliil.its, the diagonal 
ing several large cages 
birds who sang their 
c hearts of the public,
•ecdlc Work.
He work was displayed 
h or smaller room, and 
the notable examples 

vely boudoir pillow, 
embroidered rose, the 

It n-year old Elizabeth

AL SMITH GIVEN HODGES ESTATE
WELCOME RALLY WINS IN SUIT TO 
BY NEW YORKERS STOP PAVEMENT
Contends A I’ rn gressL e  \ er- |udumc*nt Entered Late Sat- 

dict AN ill Be KeUunecl urd ty Afternoon By
r or Him. Judge Elzo Been.

Ity t.iiiinl 1‘ irss. _ That portion of the city of Kan-1
MADISON SQUARE GAlfDFN xtr'.- puving program which in- 

New York, Nov. 3. -  Governor Al- eluded the /mving of West Mum 
fred F.. Smith summed up his case street t\.fountain Ave., und then 
hef re the American pol tieal jury to wherV the street joins the 
Fere tonight ut his home town Kanger-Brc ken ridge highway, was 
rally of more than 20,(HH)_ shreik- blocked Saturday when judgment 
ing. laughing umi cheering en- w*s rendered by Judge hlto Been) 
thusia.-ts. <>f the 88th district court, in l'av-

The Democratic presidential or of the Hodges Estate, plain- 
nominee called the roll of cam- tiffs in u ease naming the city 
puign leaders and issued, con-! of Hanger, members of the city 
tending a progressive und for-(t nimission, and W. E. llui^e. 
ward lock tig verdict would be re- paving contiactor, as defendants, 
turned lor him when the ballots The selection of the jury to try 
are counted Tuesday night, the case .■‘tatted lust Monday It 

The Republican leadership, he morning ond the testimony was 
argued, has taken the s de of not finished until b rday after-, 
reaction on the issue* of prohl*i ^ *Kls attracted consider-1 j
bition, waterpower, farm relief, ■•hie attention, inasmuch as its -F 
prosperity, tariff governmental result had a direct bearing on the . 
organization and purity n gov- lo *K‘ u>ssumt|d by Hanger, fc

.eminent. It had encouraged, he "fiicml.- in its pavn g pi "gram fcj 
-a-d, the support of the Ku Klux Hn,i ha- bu n go ijg on lor 
Klim .md Anti-Saloon league, ''on,'‘ 1 ,m*-
agencies which he maintains were 
bigoted and intoleiant.

AND SO IS HE BUS HEARING 
IS POTSPONED

MONEY STOLEN 
BETWEEN HALVES

UNTIL NOV. 26 OF MAJOR GAME

%

Application of Eastland Op- Kun^as-Nebraska Gate 
era tor Not i «> Be Acted 

Upon By Body Until 
^ ^ /T h a t Time.

The hearing begun in Dallas Fri-

ceipts. Totaling $4,000 
Rrnnned From Safe.

Re-

Hjr UliiUd T’rru.
LAWRENCE, Kans., Nov. 3.

The decision in the suit rested
upon one major issue

two miles to a farmhouse aa«i 
phoned to Chico for aid. Ambu
lances were sent at once to th" 
scene o f the crash and the injured 
brought to Chico.

Borger Police 
Chief Is Under 

3 Indictments

ALFRED E SMITH
With a strenuous campaign be

hind km , Governor Alfred K. 
Smith of New York, Democratic 
, residential nominee, sits book 
and awaits the returns of next 
Tuesday’s general election.

He described 
leadership as

his Democratic
dist’nct contrast

was whether the paving assess 
mint to be levied by the city in

n,| that Herbert Hoover, the Republican 
choice in the presidential race,

ay b( ore the dilector of mot t j Approximately £4,000, which were 
transportation division of the State ,)u* receipts of the Kansas-Nebras. 
llaUroad Commission «n the uppli- | ka football g.-me, were stolen from 
cation of I i;,nk Robason <f Fas' th<• safe in the Kansas University 
land, operator of n bus line be- athletic office here while the sec- 
twoen Eastland and Dublin, to put ont| half of the game was being 
on h second bus scheduled to leave p|ayed thi* afternoon.
Ka«tland at 4:20 each afternoon. T, _  .  _ ___, , _____. . ... .. . . I The money was removed fromvvxs c.ntinued until November 2<>. ! . ee. . . .  , , , . . .. . . .  .. , . . .  the office of the ticket seller to theat which time the hearing will be 1 , .., . . w •* safe in the intermission betweenresumed at Austin. .. , , , ■___.the halves and, immediately atcev

The application of R. C. Bowen (He game, when officials c;m e to 
president ot the West lexa- ,„ iint the money, they found the

t Coaches lines, to purchase a con- , broken open.
troling interest in the Lone Star) A womj(n ma have lH>en iliv„ lv. 
hus I ne operating in ami out n. j ^  in th# theft. Dr. Allen, athletic 

I Brvckenridge. was approved by the dirw.t toIl, the United Pre„  
i director and the commission, ao-
i cording to Frank Robason of East- ■ According to those who were 

].irid 1 near the office belore the robbery.
*  The I., .,e Stir line. R„bas<>n Uu' woman was -een loitering neat 

| states, was purchased bv R. I |'he gymnasium. The combination 
Bowen individually and not by 'o f  thc safe hud been knr>cked otf.
West Texas Coaches und that the evidently with - ledgehummt

, also is confident

Woman Receives 
Acid Burns When

. • ... . . , case tt cus pa ed, wou "f Tuc-day .-generalto the Republican attitude on the lhp ^  of the' pi.op,.rty t o tmd hmi well in front.
i a sue a he named. where it would amount to morei

He would after, he add- ,1. gov ,t| * ut.lh. , ht. question. |
ernment protection of the water-1 wh It.turn(<d by the jury, was' 
power resource: a sympathetic. liruwtw, in f. v ' r of the r iam-
furm policy, wider spread pros-
perity, a tariff kept out of poll- v Tlirner, springer and Scuber- 
t.cs, a co-ordination of govern- Kastland, represented the
i,lent bureaus and an honeat , ,Jaint lls  ttrui u  R. Pearson, was 
luin'strution. the city attorney and G. DeGraf-

Smith charged hu Republican| inrci|J ^.presented W. E. Burke.
It is not thought that the case 

will he appeuled.

hat the returns Hne will he aerated independently «nd then the d«H forced open with
.r a r e s t  ion will of West Texas Coaches. W ’ ,)r ‘ * lU‘"
front The Lone Star line now operates The amount .tolen did not lepre-

FO O TB ALL
SCORES

DALLAS, Nov. 3— Mrs. Myrtle 
Young was seriously burned by 
Ann nin when a woman burglar 
threw in her face last night. She 
was treated for burns on her head, 
face, back and shoulders. A large 
bottle o f the fluid was poured on 
her, barelyr missing her eyes.

opponent had hardly been fair in 
failing to debate the issues. He 
said the American system of pol-1 
itics proposed that a national 
campaign should be a debate to. 
let the people decide the issues.

T H R E E  D R O W N  
N E A R  L Y T L E

Ily I * mt Prcx.
STINNETT. Texas, Nov. 3.—

The Hutchinson county grand jury 
resumed its investigations of con
ditions in this county after hav
ing returned 5 indictments Fri-
tm*. Borger1 Chief Jof "p o liceS am  Mrs. Young heard the prowler I quest was conducted here this at 
Jones, a patrolman, and Johnny; and started to jump out of bed. 1 he | ternoon by Justice ot the Peace 
Foul a patrolman, und sanitary woman took several steps toward : W. B. Hardeman in connection w th

her ami then hurled the fluid in ! the drowning of three boys '.rein

BOY CONFESSES 
TO STRANGLING

SMI' fl, Te.\a>2.
Riee 0, Southwestern 14. I'n“ -
F‘ 1 6, Baylor 7 ------------------------- —
Arkansas 7, Louisiana State 0. I n t e r u r b a n  C r a s h  
Texas Aggies 44. No. Texas 

Teuehersd. t I
Colgate 14, Wabash fi.
Yale 13, Dartmouth 0.

IS REFUSED

engineer.
The officers made bond. They j her face. \V hen she screamed, the

against Chief Crabtfee include let
ting two prisoners escape from 
jail after they had been arrested 
on charges of intoxication and 
carrying arms.

D E P U T Y  D E A D  
FROM  W O U N D S

butglar fled.
Entrance to Mrs Young's home 

was gained through an unlocked 
w indotv.

Fifty Are Called
JurL ? cr™ e. Workman Killed

are charged with malfeasance in
______office anti Ford is also charged

II. and an interesting with accepting a bribe. Charges 
[own, fashioned of silk 

gray and scarlet cm- 
logether in * diagonal 

lined with materia)
■'at ks dyed a lavender 

[\(|uisite quilt made by 
11'. Brclsford Jr., was 

unusual yellow tie-1 
[white, with extraordi-i 

quilting in scroll pat-!

old doll, with shaped ! «r United Pre«*.
head and feet, ong! YO VKUM, Texas, Nnv. 3.—Ben The following lifty persons 

liars old was shown by ylarninir, 4R, deputy constable, is have been drawn by the Jury 
§ ’ h« 8Uh*‘ dead here, the victim of gun .hot Conunlo.!* O ^ th . Matwdtitrict

randy was sold from | woundgt.Iincl p. L. Hal|, prosperous

°f pink flowers, with 
'Vd K. Edwards, Ed-i ... . .
Ert-yschlag, Dan Gar-! w*th the shooting.

Armstrong, Milburn Mann'"? w,s 
[Bryan Brelaford, and! on a downtt»wn

D UrIUiI Pr<
____  I I’OIM' Kit ll.MOND. N. Y . Nov

Ry United PreM. | 3.—Vincent Rice, a 17-year old
SAN ANTONIO, Nov. 3.— An in -, student confessed today that he 

■ '  hatl strangled to death pretty 15-
year old Alice Joost because she 
resented his advances.

The girl’s body was found by 
 ̂ her mother, Mrs. Lucia Joost, 
last n’ght. Rice had "kept com
pany’’ with the girl since last 
June.

Amherst 13, Mass. Aggies 0 
Pittsburgh 13, Syracuse 0. 
Michigan 3, Illinois 0.
Ohio State 6, Princeton 6. 
Flord a 71, Sewanee C.
Iowa State 13. Okla. 0^H 
Michigan State 6,

Aggies G.
Missouri 0, Drake 6.

Fatal T o  Carpenter Judge Eizo Been of the KKth dis- 
_____r  triet »ourt Sat ui .lav ; ftc*rii -on

li,. united Pres). 1 overruled the defendant’s motion
FORT WORTH. Nov. 5 .-J . E. -»r a new trial in the case of the 

Malloy, 50. a carpenter was in- State of Texas vs Jack Ingiatn, 
stantly killed when struck by an Convicted on a charge of car theft 
inter urban near here today. i and given two years in the peniten-

Mrs. Malloy, 45, was taken tojtiary. 
a hospital, unconscious. A small | The defense allegtal that th° 

Mississippi jrjrj with the couple escaped in- iurora while they were detiNuat- 
ury. ing the case mentioned and dis

cussed the fact that Ingram’s

Bigfoot in Lake Chieon near Lytle 
The boys— CJatton Denson, 13; 

•\rpos I,ee. 15, and Newman Lee, 
12—were drowned this morning 
when their bout upset while they 

I were duck hunting. Their bodies 
were recovered by San Antonio 

1 firemen. Another boy swam tr 
safety

OIL M ERGER  
IS R U M O R ED

Arm> 38, DePauw 12 ( ROUCH. MOISER -M llll
Navy 27, West Va. Wesleyan 0 COMPOSE PKOt.RAM GKOl P ment <»n a charge of robberv. and
Georgia Tech 32. Oglethorpe 7 -------  sought a new trial on this gr und.
X ji. J0f Wash. & Lee 1*».̂  Crouch, John Moumi and j _ _
Vanderbilt 14, Kentucky i. Harold Smith nmk- up tV• m .  COURT SESSION
Chicago 13, Pennsylvania „dttee that will arr nge the pro OPENS THIS MONDAY
Kansas 0, Nebraska 20. gram to be presented Monday at : ‘ ____
Wisconsin 1ft, Alabama 0. the regular meeting and lu»< he-*n | Judge Elzo Been of the KSth

of the Eastlad Rotary Club. All [ cliatr'ct court closed the Septern- 
membera of the club are urged •" bor term Saturday afternoon and 
attend since attendance has tx'en | will open the November session 
lagging somewhat recently. Monday morning, November 5th.

Penn State 0, Notre Dame 9. 
No. Carolina 6, N. C. State G. 
Purdue 19, Case 0. 

tenary 0.
Tulane 27, Millsap 0.

NEW YORK. Nov. 3.- Reports MUSTANGS WIN OYER

During This Week

petit jurors
decked table, centered  ̂ her tv during th c W th  week of the Oc-

of nink flow ers, with! I,L m,"ng' i»>>lt’ t _i, i- > toher term df said court a fid are
under #2,000 bond in conntt ■ gumnu>ned to appear for service

V nvnmhpr

When Caught In
were corculated in Wall Stiiet 

| today of an impending gigantic 
oil merger with Sinclair Consoli- 

| dated Oil corporation as the nue- 
1 lens. According to the rumors, 

gx jg  Sinclair is to acquire Prairie OilDensity Press * ^ s r ^ ,r 'Mr **■
- Th* plans, it is snld, would

Hy Patted i*rcs». make a combined company that
PARIS, Texas. Nov. 3.- Wil- for size would rival the Standard 

burn Wqtson, 39. employed by Oil Company of New Jersey and 
the Paris Com mess and Ware-1 would have as its head Robert >V

TEXAS l . LONGHORNS

(Idoi (|, disposing of Jibe was working on 
, 'nR Friday and Satur-, E. Sprague, ci 
[Mrs. John M. Knox Jr. told officers he 
In charge. on a ladder on iho tide ul the bulW-
|"iis stand of coxcomb! ing and thut he heard a shot.
T yes, and made a Hall l' " h'
lote for itself in the1 Morfcll. lie refused to make *
Cnued on Page 2L ‘ statement.

Commissioners Will Receives/ 
Is For Courthouse Furniture Soon

By Uniteti Prrus
MEMORIAL STADIUM. A US 

TIN, Nov. 3.—Southrn Methodis 
University of Dallas gained undi# 
puted lead in the Southwestern

s Many Awards Made To Those Show ing 
Flowers and Paintings at Flower Show

T. E. I’ayne,

rtlnnd eoqnty commis- 
Monday, November 12 

['■e the opening of a new 
P  conimissioncr’s court, 

and open bids for fur- 
fixtures for the nev 

>u«ity courthouse, 
kid* have yet been re 

I’ he County Judge's of 
ibcr of furniture houses 
'•‘presentstives in East-

" 'c i  the new court- 
•fathering data from 

epare bids and it Is un- 
l;,t a number o f bids 
“J in due uni*.

It appears now that the county 
officials will have to move into the 
new building before the new fur
niture and fixtures are set, or at 
least before some of them are 
placed, as it will be virtually im
possible to get all of the ’ urnituir 
in bv the time the building is e< m 
pitted since much of the furniture 
will have to lie made to order.

It is believed that by moving in 
what new furniture they can go 
and using temporarily much oftfte 
old ftirniture, the county official 
t an move into the new bmldmg not 
|nl,T than December Slat.

Okra; M. F. Watts, Rising Star; became entangled in the press. 
W. L. Wood. Gornrnn; S. B. A coroner’s verdict was ncciden 
Webb. Nimrod; V. E. Vaughn, tal death.
Pioneer: Walter Wyatt, Cisco; J.
0. Warren, Gorman; J. A. Wright 
Eastland; A. J. Ward. Cisco; L,

| ('. W orthington, Kastland; A. S.j 
| Walker. Nimrod; G. W. Wooley,
Carbon; C. N. Waggley, Cisco;
Van Woody, Gorman; S. J. White 

i Rising Star; W. B, Woodall, Ris- 
| ing Star; Ren Williams, Nim
rod; D. C. Wood, Ranger; > Jno.

I L. ood, Cisco; -R. L. Wili ams,
Rising Star; W. E. Walton. Cisco;
J. I. Wilson, Carbon; P. T. Vin
son, Eastland; Ed Winchell, Ran
ger; J. M. Vaughn, Carbon; J. L.
Wilson. Olden; A. W. Underwood,
Gorman; F. B. Witt, Cisco; By- 
run Turner, Rising Star; D. K.
Wisdom, Ranger; M ,G. White,
Ris ng Star; W. R. Winston. Cis
co; Guy Webb, Eastland; J. C.
Winn. Ranger; B. H. Westerman,
Nimrod: H*. W. Wlnsbw, Kast
land; W. G. Wender. Cisco; Ken
neth Wingate, Kastland; C. K.
Wheat. Ranger; Neil M. Wood,
■Rising Start L E. Vaughn, Cisco;
B. K. Wood, Gorman. 0

the enormous turnover in Sinclair | gon„ 0U( 0f the game with 
common stock on the New York j sprained ankle that the Mustangs 
stock exchange lor the past week. | Rot #way with an a€, jal nttaeg

. .. , u. i Judges at the Ninth Annual j Boston Fern—M rs.®
conference football race here tr»*K | n ower Show of the Civic League first,
afternoon when it del eat ed the had a difficult tusk in -electing, Fiumosa Fern— Mrs. A. II. John-
Orange* and White team ot lexa-. dinners of ribbons and prizes, ii'ison, first; Mrs. W, H. Mullui.-,
G to 2. For the most part, the j divisions of the display where j second.
teams fought on even terms and j competition was keen. The f°l' Ostrich Fern_Mrs. Pack Kilhurn,
were cheered repeatedly I" » c«*- lowing list o f prize winners were1 f irSf  \jrg. T. E. Payne, second,
orlql crowd that packed the huge announced by the committee: Most Unusual plant— Mrs. John
stadium. Flowers and Ferns Matthews, first; Miss Lcitha

It was only ia the second period Grand Champion bloom, Mrs.| Jones, second; Mrs. A. M. Hearn, 
that Hume, Mustang back, had j \v. E. Stallter, Chrysanthemum, third.

Grand champion bouquet—Mrs.| Blooming begonia—Mrs. John 
W. K. .Stallter. Matthews. first; Mrs. W. A.

Best collection of reses— Mrs., Teatsoroth, second; Mrs. M. M. 
and put over the first score a j Davenport, first; Mrs. Eu- Griffin, third.
pass Reed to Love scored the tou li- Kt.ne j )av second and third. Fancy leaf begonia-Mr»» K. L.
down Best ringle bud- M r- C. W. Layton, first; Mrs. I. K.f 1 ayt.-.

Late in fourth peiio.1 after Tex- Huffman, first and second; Mrs, 
as had lost the ball on downs on ! R. L.. Davenport, third.
S. M. U. one-yard line. Med stand- 1 Best single dahlia—Mrs.

Y o u th  S lays  B rid e ;
R u r i o c  R n r i v  i n  S n o wD U n e b  D u l l  V  I I I  I V  WW c,v,n* * 11 Framed bouquet—Mrs. James Crocheted

1 _____  Horton, first; Mrs. Joseph Per- Stallter, fit

By Unit e*l Press.
NORFOLK. Neb., Nov. 3. Sh< 

smoked cigarettes and nagged him 
so Ernest. W itmer, a youthful far
mer. killed his wife and buried her 
in a cornfield on his farm home 
near here.

The youth walked to police sta
tion last night and rvvea’.ed in de
tail the manner in which Rosa, hix 
20-ycar-old bride, .net dentil. 
“ First 1 put some p« iaon in a ginss 
of beer,” he said. "Then when she 
became dizzy 1 hit htr with a bug

gy wheel spoke and then I hit her 
on the head with an axe.”

Although no charge had been 
filed against W'itmer, authentic* 
haye been investigating the disap-

sceond. Mrs. Jep Little, third.
Geranium—Mrs. Pack Kilburn, 

Geo. first. ‘
Need lew «>rk.
ugs— Mrs. Milburn Me-

first and second.
rugs—Mrs, W. K.

.........  first. tv
kins, second. Mrs. Yrrgil Sea- Fancy becl spread—Mrs. W. A.
berry, t hirci. j IfirsL

r  A T  A l  T r t  n N I F  I Best -ingle chi x -ant hemuin Q uit-— Mr- Homer Brelsf
r  A  I AL 1 D  U I N I l .  ! Mrs (k.ot.ge Davenport, first; Jr., first; Mrs. Jack W Ubam n,

____  I Mrs; Annie Harbin, second and| second and third.l thir(J - Novelties—Mrs. B. W. l>rew-
thel Best Collection of t hrysanthr- er, quilted pillow, first; Mrs. 1*.

Miss Leitha Jones, first; E. McGlamery, crystal tree ami

W IN TER ILLS

I11 VnltcU rtVM.
DALLAS, Nov. 3.—Snce

penranre ot the pair a month af o, \ '0'uch' of winter, diphtheria m um s-^ .w . — w^ond.I fancy "|mwdcf bmi, second and
«t was saul today. Ichh«*s in this city lumped to 11 Mrs. .lack WUiwnwon, n co  °*|l. . } — **—«-*

The cornfield in which Witmer j Hnd oM dead from influenza was 
said he brrisd his bride is covered ,.r jM,rted to the health department
with snow but dec-pile that handi
cap a search was to be made today 
for the grave.

Witmer seemed to be mentally 
sound, police said.

here today. There was also one 
death from typhoid fever and, son
reports showed another ease oa | third, 
record, the exact nature of which Sprcnjreri bera-M rs. 
was not known. thews, first.

Mrs. L. A. Cook, third. I third, respectively.
Living Room— Mrs. R. L. Haven-! Sweaters and J }"*
port, first; Mrs. George Davis-,Gua^e Andrews, knitted
son, second Mrs R. L. Davenja'rt. first; Mrs. M. A.

; -mocked dress, second und third. 
John Mat-! Made-over garment* Mrs. C.

(Continued on Pago 2)

' t , f ■ ■ %.

5 1 3

. 4 ?

q .'c

|L>

three round-trip schedules iwtwee'n the total receipts « t the gam.-
Fa.-*. Ian . 1.1 It: "cken. mcc da- ' ’ r '
and also three round-trip schedule*, j sa*'' 0 Hhe seats hud liven liiir-k®!
daily between Breekenridge and previously.

-tatc . w--ul 1 not l>- affected b> | I O N  F O R
_ _ _ _ _  _  .

troll- g -nt< -t n the I.one Sta, R F . H r . A R I N l  ::

■A

I V1

*

^
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Published every afternoon (ex

cept Saturday and SunAt.v) and 
tvery Sunday morning.

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC
Any erroneous reflection upon j 

the character, standing or repu
tation of any person, firms or cor- 
( oration* which may appear in the 
columns of this paper anil t>« 
gladly corrected upon being ■ 
brought to the attention of the 
publisher.

Entire.: as sec outclass matter , 
at the poatoffice at Eastland. I 
1‘exa.i. under Act of March, 1X79
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One ueek, by carrier—...........
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FO t-K 'o .

M X
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What They Have 
On Their Chest

There are probably more ho

fcreucc champ unship with n T <'
victory, here toduy.

An NO-yard tun h>* Gilliland in 
th<- first period produced the 
Baylor touchdown. I', t U. might 
have tied the score in the second 
period hut missed a place kick 
after Toler had run through a 
broken field 3.r* yards to score.

The game was easily the most 
spectacular played by either tVam 
this season and el initiated T. T. 
U. Iroin the columns of undefeat
ed Southwestern teams.

Staff

ment rather have the democratic 
party in Texas turned over to 
Tammany Hull than to Juntos K.
Ferguson. Why should any citi
zen strain at the gnat of Kergu- 
onism than swallow the camel of 

Tammany Hull?
Will Stay In Party.

“ Hut we arc not going to quit 
.he democratic party. We are go
ing to stay in the democratic party 
and vote for Dan Moody and tin 
other nominees for state and local 
offices and for Herbert Hoover. 
We will all show up in the drmoi 

1 »• ratio primarh

nil
fu

sited

thmr 
, who 
i beinr

rht mat 
er in this 
* Tither world, 
kits to believe i 
}y do believe, I 
ce Barton.

l, > W O U f r i  . w-s.
Qitts. st mcs scnvicc. inc.

•r the h;ll trailed 
a mule drawing 
The clodhopper w

d floral exhibits arc 
ture »n Flower Show 
truck a popular key- 
heir grouping of ob- 
v.ng floWera to pro- 
e t of a painted pic-

ill. y<
and 

the image 
woik hit i 

and year
f  you work 
Sometimes 
nership bet

not. For at 
tan you do.

exhibited 
state, were

M tchell, second, Graham Brown.I SCHOOL TAXES ARE
third, all -tudents of the West STILL DEL1NQI ENT
Ward school.

Birth Tree Posters. Officials of the Eastland Inde-
Margine McGough, 1st Blanche pendent school board announce 

Simmons, second; Jessie Barnett, i some progress in the collection! 
third. • I of delinquent taxes due the school.’

They State, however, that there is, 
y*g lots of money due the school! 
and that there will be no relax-j

We are having sot 
weather at present.

Cotton is jus. about 
this community matte it 
cotton crop this year.

Mis* Mauriim Goiley 
home folks last week-end.

Mr. Will Reynold* is now 
fined to his bed at his naught 
Mrs. Walter Lumpkins of Ran 
We hoixi for him n speedy t«
« i y.

Spencer
shopping in Eastla 
day.

M. 0 . Hazard and t« 
shopping in Gorman last

W- T. frwean and w 
their daughter, Mr 
well of Ranger on 

' Mr. and M r. i 
Fort Worth were vi ting ir. *.ur 
community last we.*.

The Union school is progressing 
( nicely under the management of 

Miss Mavrin* Gorky.
The Rev. Blair and wife of East- 

land were visitors in our c> minuni- 
ty on Wednesilav of lu-t wee*.

\V. T. Duncan was a business 
visitor at Anson last Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. M. O. Haz rd were 
gu ilts in the Wpltcr Ltinipk.n 
home of R.mgcr last Sunday u‘. 
tt moon.

Mrs- Bertha Hazard motored to 
Gorman on Wedno-dny of last 
week.

of 1930— about
‘>00,000 strong, anil it will be our in the 
votes and our power in tin* dem o-, i* one 
* ratio primary of 1030 that will •‘dn - v 
save Texas from Fergusonism and J,, nhu

3 !NU:AV’i 2 htn-
Menu For The Family _J*EAn T"t

b y  SISTER MARY
BREAKFAST^-Sections of grape

fruit, cereal cooked with raisins, 
mini, egg timbale* with creanud

spinach, • iisp toast, mUk.-coffee.
11 Nf'HKON—Thicken ramikinr 

with Miiae, i>:»ked sweet potato?**, 
heart > f celery, sliced peaches, po
tato e namel cake* milk, tea.

DINNER l*rkasftue of rabbit, 
m:. lie I par-nip patty cakes, br̂ us- 
;id- sprout- and endive salad, oran- 
hen\ and pi ne pie, milk, coffee*.

V'eal, ham. swcetbieadx or fish 
pm he a I in |)!a< c of llv  chicken | ( '<(|d

EASTLAND gf 
u  1 iJb
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luncheon main dish. Tins 
of the niout attractive and , 
’ ways to use up leftovers. 
b ot the pi ■ in cream sauce

'ds. (irip j^ fjjj 
Milieus K («  
it . and

tne most ^
k now ■

wife v 
last Th

John Blac! 
Thursday

Art Department.
prizes: Grace Thompson,

is all in the school treasury.

wh<
ho
L*d

s refreshment was 
temporary tea room, 
h* from the Mission- 

of the Methodist 
arranged tables 

desired luncheon 
under the chain

First
■ -till life in on i. Mi . L. Th.imp-
son, landscape in oil; Wayne |hg m el forts to collect until 
Copeland, landscape in oil; Mrs.
L. Thompson, still life in oil; Do
lores Tanner, landscape in char
coal.

Second prizes: Wayne Cope
land, monochrome still life in oil; 

oriGrace Thompson, landscape in oil;

this

Love Savs He Will 
Vote For Hoover As 

He Did For Butte

from Tummunyism which is, wor 
as we saved it by electing Dan 
Moody governor in 1926.

( “ History wil rcp«*ut itself. Four 
years ago when Governor Moody 

' was on the stump urging the Tex
as voters to turn tin* government 

HV* and the democratic party over to 
; Jim Ferguson, in the sacred name 

rrv' j o f party loyalty and party regular- 
on- lity, just a* today he urges Texas 

I democrats to help turn the gov- 
I’eie i eminent of the United States over j I t" 
lay. to Tammany Hull, there were iwi 
iteJj 25i,00Q o f us loyal Texas demo-1 in:1 
rck-1 crats wno voted for George y C. 

Butte for governor. W** did not 
quit the democratic party. Wc 
simply stayed in the democratic 
party and voted aaginst bergu- 
sonism just as this year we are 
going to stay in the democratic 
party and vote aguinst Tammany 
Hull. It is «  mere matter of arithj 
metic to demonstrate that |f w«* 
had quit the democratic party and; 
had not vot' d for Governor Moo- 
>ly in the 19211 primaries, he would' 
not have been elected governor, j 

“ No Texas democrat has to ; 
quit the democratic party in orders 
o vote for Herbert Hoover next 

Tuesday^ The present legislature 
fixed that by passing a special! 
-latute on the subject last year,| 
recommended and approved by 

I Governor Moody, which solemnly 
i and conclusively declared ’that no 
I p> ison shall ever be denied thel 
i light to participate in a primary, 
l in this *tat»* because of former j 
I political views or affiliations.'

“ Hoover’ii victory in Texas w’illj 
not la- a partisan victory. It wall j 
be a great democratic victory ov
er Tammany Hall.”

a creamed vi"i*(s(i|e could Ik* useii 
Thicken Ramil ins

One tun chonnod < ■ inked chicken, 
l-'t cup tale bread crumbs from, 
•eft par of loaf. 3-4 cup milk, 2 
teaspoons minced parsley 2 eggs
salt end penper,

Melt butter, add crumbs and m'lk 
and took until mootb, about fiva 
minutes, stirring conMuntty. Add

T
it, p^rs!

Mix th 
inual I

>y and eggs slightly 
.*n with sal' and |>en- 
• roughlv rml turn into 
uttered molds, filling

HE MEN’S
Wh*r»

SOCIETY B 
CI.OTHlf
Are s«li

nv'liii not more than tw o-tlnrds
full. 4 ' in a pan of hot watc s.
cover with mttcred park r and bake
‘•O nunu* < in u liioik rate oven j
Turn 4*lt Ot moldy onto a hot plat-1
Vtr rrd su . ' md v, it ii well te a -1
ionv*i whiti

WATCH REP 
Spcciafly p
A. L 

Tex. Drug.

Ted Ferguson

Wants to help 
your Insuranci

you with 
Problem.

PIGGLYf
/  L L OVER TH£

514 Tr*x»f 
Phone*

State Hank 
405-524

Dodge Mro«. Maa 
and

<o ' a«l rrwo
d m : SWhKKSMT

-Tl
CISCO REDU CES 

CITY T A X  R A T E

Rig Being Built
At Ft. McKavett

• S >• mathdfmat id ;|*hip of Mrs. H. 0. s atterwhite. •
1 di9 tWRCi : i Although the Flowi*r Show was ’

VOU ii' l smaller .ban some heretofore 1
Soon \\*’U h< preparing for ak; shown, it was of g renter inter- ,
i  crop , W hen tho cron lg har 'lest in so far as eac h entry had .
tea i ICTVC1 OOi 1thin! to thi1' its premier, and all work wasl;
•U«*a for being kind tn io f) new.

to -Yet men 1 i* comer o:•i * Visitors to th* 1*’lower Show 1
w_s,. _urnvai ,1r. The t»t her thiifia 1 were received by Mr Earl John-

fJCi you i 'iaon. president of the Civie League•p, Rut wh "1 Mrs. C. U. Tonnellet*. general 1
ne all you r

few c |chuirn>an <f the flow<?r show, Mrs. •
third

oil.**, I dividi1 t Jack Will am non, a-4i ivtant chair- '
jny ng scvan ihijtiren * 1 man, arid th* memlwr.s of the le- ,
s x tuo duck. ami a bank” 1 ccption committee:
♦ r. you aire gettuiK the wn JudictA were Mmei R. Q- Lee.
i t t a.n ’t fair ’ •J. J. Butt*, and J YV. Man* il j ;
4he of a jackans, to i b i*.!of Cisco; Mnies. M. H. Hugaman.
$ 8 n, the •lord of err ' I G. H. Bohning ami G. B. Thas-1 com*: R ■ r; llTief I^xie1you only n<■lp to i lit ivaU tli , Dean Robertson, ard D Breed-;■fro und. After that

'Mlc y
1 cut* *h<*’ ’ i mg of Risinv Star.

1 husk it, w >u look at in The Flower Show closed with
«•r the ,ure f* 11 he annual auction of 1*Towers and

T*'•v* at niv. other bouquets. Sat urdav night,
All fiill arid purli of the win ‘ I’.he annual custom oi’ all Civic

i f the famdy, fi*oiy\ granny o:« League Flower Sh iNTS,
Iknvn to the 1tin by, i»ck cotton to ! Appreciation i* *X|jre.«M*d by
po]Ip rai;ic m>sney to buy you a i the chairman of the FIoner Show
tit iv set of harnes*. and pay ;r'•.for the services of tl judges, the
ter>est on t he in<u ti<age on yoi assistance of all tlume in charge

J by llhe way, what do you car«’ of exh bits, and e rcially the
out ttic m .rtgagi*? . t deesn 1 lommittee of w .rr i who SO

Jvcirry v ty. Nut a dam iii faithfully secured thi •ntries, and
iu lea me, you or>• made this Dower sh. w a brilliant

fL r: onery CU** success. Also, th** X lie Club of
MAboui only l ii f a At land ^or foreiri’ii u*e of the
ur bet on tic‘ct.on day, ft.ir clubhouse for their ib day.
ran vcre ar can’t. Bu The community cl house trus

M , et aniy mone out of po! i- tecs were ulso incl t'd in gen-
tic s than you do I c:in’t see whet e tral expression of .ppreciation.
4 is. Yana»y Bu Ider. und many thanks w ■ heard for

____ the many packages •f delicious
Considering the number if confect ona donated to th« candy

Vrit; n e * it wrould Reem ris boo h.
If some of our p:rison officia 1- The following don, ?d prizes:

trt ta.ting the bl ndfold test—— Harry Taylor. Hariry Porter,
TTkle Meinphin Comnlerciul Appe«iii. Garret Bohn ng, Bel ■mith. A nab

Grace Thompson. ■till life in oil; 
(till

The city commission for Cisco
*x m U t.»i , not .' ' ndidat

the ensuing year
Mrs. 1 Thompson, still life >n | U.avM the rtte at |2J0 on the $l00
"2IC. j  ’ . ... | property valuation. i “ For more than fit

L J f  r ,  u ' l  The 'Eastland city commission as demo..at hm.* !
landscape in od; l.*uru Jne Ash- ^ c^nt, reduce., the^ EaHttand tax **nany democrat-. Th' ___ _________  ,
burj. stil life in oil, Grace to 12.36 on the 1100 p«ri>erty [l»nd democrats and Bryan dem o-! o f the land of Looix Tiadale, abeop
Thom j son, still life in oil; I '°*| ' , • .rats, and helper! Bryan, indispea- man. This in the second ubandon-1
lores Tanner, still life in char-| 'wiuaMon. sably. to make Woo-lrow' Wilson jad fort at which oil tests are be-'

" r-> ” i r *  i  .  ' ini drilled, there being a
C r o w d s  r i g h t  lO  New York magi the ait* of old V rt Urn

i i  T  - 1 " T . - l  portin kl 8m il >» aster in Pocov Cowt)
Original architecture—Bedford n e a r  1 o r a l  I r i a l  >j*nj o f the old rock hoi >

Jones, fir»t. I ------ - “ ‘ Aided by the cirmustances of us.d by soldiers when they fought1
< baracter Sketches-Mrs. V. T.i By Unitml Pr«w. Bryan’s death, he (A l Smith) has I bark the Indians are being used to- J

eaberry. MEXICO CTTY’ . Nov. 3.—The managed to purge the party of j day but others are tenanted only]
----------------------------- \ trial of Jose DeLech Toral and Bryanism that crippled it for thir-1 by tncinories and hats or have I

Mother Superior Concepcion, | ty year*.’ crumbled to the floor,
tharged with the aXsassmation ot “ Texas was u great agency in 
President-elect Obrffon, was ro- promoting that thirty years of 
sumed today. Crowds fought to Rryani-m. It w:i- crippling >"
get into the tiny courtroom Torn! Tammany Hall, and when rani-
told the jury yesterday—the open- many Hall hear* th<- returv
ing day o tthe trial—that he kille.l , Texas next Tuesday it will
Obregon in behalf of “all CathMu ! thut Bryan std lives in th

CLEBURNE. No. 
democrats o f Texas have a great 
opportunity, unexampled in the
history o f the stut> . at the election I -------
next Tuesday, a not<*d American SAN ANGELO, Nov. 1 
woman, Mis. Will Irwin, right I of oil wells may soon replace the 
in declaring thut “ Herbert Hoover j ghost house of the îld g<>vc 

r oppor-, ment fort at Fort McKavett, 
mas B. Love1 miles south of here, in the doop 

ch here last niirht. ranch country. The area hos b**en
>'iirs Tex-1 leased for oil by the Fort Mc- 
rnti-Tam- Kavett Oil Company and the rig 

were Cleve-1 is n«>w being erected for the test

he is

Rigs

70

Monday, Wednesday and 
Friday from 7 to » :I0  p. m. 
KASTLAND H1SINKSS 

COLLKCJE
tfto So. Seaman I*hone 619

EVERYTHING 
E A S il .  YND ML 

“On the 
Mrs. Ilillyer 
TopeUnd DepridiUlJ 

llrfn.’rrilai

cent* which jtunity,”  rledkred Th Try l Ts Firnt
“ Where Service founts’*

IIKATY-DOSS DRUG CO.
I'hune 366 S. W. Tor. Square

DR. k H. T«»
Special at

K Y I '  St U
(iLASSSS Ff

Office 201-3 Teui 
Office Hours 1 
Office l ‘t. I* Nigtt

South W ard  Honor 
Roll Announced

THE FERGUSON TUN IC
Internal Modlefno, Diseases of 
Thildrcn. Hydrotherapy and 

Elect ro-Theiapcntics.
Hours 10-12 3-5
113 E. Commerce St.

\l THORr 
HERMAN

a
Dark- Sen ict! 

510 W. ( <>mraer«

—

Thirty-eight students of the 
S ith Ward lehopl had their 
names ]>iaced on the honor roll rebels, 
for work completed during the I am united with rebel* in ideals
f.rst tot in, which ended October alone,”  he said. “ I consider living 
26. E. K. Layton, principal, an- rebeds as heroes and those dead n

The honor roll requirement is 1
martyrs.

1 rom 
find 

hearts
of the m<*ti and women of Texas.

“ In his Da!lar speech for Al 
Smith Vast Saturday the Govern
or of Texas said:

j “  ‘ I am going to say this to the | 
prohibitionists— that if you quit 
the democratic party in Texas you

gK'lud ng deportment, 
liat follows: 

(trade 1-B— Kaymond Warren

AGATE ACQUIRES PROPERTY turri the party and admire tiation 1 
, IN CISCO IN LAND DEAL nf affairs in this Lite to Jim Fei- 

^  —----  : guson, aî fi 1 never intend to
Ir8. Frank Judkins, Eastland

OIli*’ette Killough, June Hyer, 
.lames Dabney, Joe Barney Ar-

Mrs. Tomlinson acquire a larm 
owned by Agate in South Texas.

B--------------

guson. aiul 1 never me iui m do 
that.'

“ Four years ago th - governor 
was on the stump urging the dem -) 
ocrats o f Texas to turn over o u r ;

Today as loyal democrats and as

"  « lo  .1*A—Bobbie 8 p « r . J .» c  CO. NT rCOMKIJWIONF.KS
K. i Tu.on, » « , »  U .  t'owler.J

" I can go 
hf this ctat 
|o k 11 tick* 
Sind get a

Key,

bettt
when I ask money
Jic schools of Texa-. 
pby, San Saba.

1 NUSUAL ARRAY Ml
FLOWERS. ART WOKh 

AND FERNS AT SHOW 
(Continued fron page i i 

SI .wer show.
J Above the chrysanthemum■ \va 
«  bewildering display of | .an 
4ngs, etchings, and different un< -

Jf  art, telling the story 
■re, ot fireside, of beaut .fu 

flowers, the display being 
ftigh on the wall. It was impos
sible to secure a list of the en
trants. other than those awarded 
•rims.
£  A music machine furnished de
lightful melody, and was art is- 
eically banked against a tall !>as> 
Itut. filled with lavender chrysan- 
f  hr mums.
9 The antiques were in charge of

Gasoline Co., Scot 
e legislature Turner, Virgil S.
( fur money Springer, Dr. W. K 
tor-back cow J. H. Catnn. Judgi 
isponse than rus Frost, Earl ( 
for the pub- ('onnellee, Texas F.
-G. L. H jck -1 To., Texas State Ba 

send, Dr. L. T. Hr 
Poe,, L. E. Richard 
Perry Sayley. Neil Moore, Mil- 
hum McCarty, Harry Johnson, 
Dan Childress, 0. C. h'underburk, 
'V. P, Leslie, Ott Hcarne, E, T. 
Morris, Earnest laiffoon, Frank 

•ludk nr-, Jim" Grisham, Bob Gris- 
-;ham, Elbert rnmble. F. S. Bird, 
s Oscar Chastain, Frank Sparks, 
i-1 Jinx Garrett, Loyd Edwards.

d IKNY AWARDS TO THOSE
SHOWING FLOWERS

(Continued from Page 1.)

zealous friends and supporters of 
Governor Moody, wo urge you not ! 
to follow his advice in Hus cam
paign to turn the government of j

jiiiib riam us Vickers. | 1 ne r.aswanu - **»;...... -  .the United State* over to Tam-1
Grade 4-B— Uslie Took, James si oners court meets Monday. It many Hail, i

. . • — - —*------- huve fought I monism |
from the beginning to the limit o f , 
niy poor abilities. in 1924 1 I

_  fought to keep Fergusonism out
F-AYLOR BEARS of power when the governor w as1 

fighting to put it in, and in 1926

, ®h"  Hague. Joy Carl !ioplin, Jbae Gate*,!_____  is stated that only routine matters
( .ara June kunole, Adele Kuy-|are to come before the body.

nancy, Dr. gcadall, Lila Ben Ferrell, Fayan- ---------
l.ae, ( v- ,j,lc ( ampbell, Carolvn Doss, r.arl T. T. 1. HOPES BLASTED

nncr. C. U. f ain. K BY
i.rn/ip 4 .4 -—Flpunor P nth Fpr» i . _ ____ _

. I>r. Town- Alison Flvd Let* Jone> Charkst By United Pi•••. \\ foupht with him to put it out
vn. Dr. Sam w ,neJ- ‘ * FORT WORTH, Nov. 3.— The of power after he had helped to
n. Mr. Kidd. ‘ (ji aj e g-B—Ruth Harris, Doris Baylor Bears qf Waco smashed j put it in. But on what ground

Texas Christian University con ----- “ “Fields.
Grade 6-A— Maxine Jordan. 
Grade 7-B— Barbara Ann Ar

nold.

would any friend of goqjl govern-

COUHTY AGRKULT1 R1BTB 
ASSIST IN JUDGING AT FAIR

County Agent J* C. Patterson 
and Miss Ruth Ram«y, county 
home demonstration agent, went 
to Moran Friday where they as-1 
sisted in judging the exhibits for

* J
hlrs. Scott W. Key, and showed first 

line of prize family jK***e«.'ions.i Satin

L. Mays. Uth robe, f rst; Mis* th<, Moran community fair. Mr.
Jonti, chiltr» wool dress, Patterson stated that many ex-

< nild * silk second and c*ellont exhibits, especially of poul->
.nird respectively. . . .   ̂try, were shown.

Meet ion of hand embroidery; Mia, hartley went to Coleman 
Mrs- W. A. Yfccigand, first; Saturday where she assisted in

Mrs. Harry Sample, second. judging exhibits for a community
Cut work Mr*. W. E. Stalker.'fa j"

L^SaMesMons.| .>a!in sCick embroidery— Mrs. ^  . 1 I I  i i *
ling an ok! Toni Harrell, bAbv dress, first. , • O U tH  s s C lQ  A f l C T

ilv bibl*- exhibited by M i. A. Point lace handki • ot Mrs.T R*-k»/ F a l a l l v  S K o fLtedeey. d *fch D o y  r a i a u y  o n u i
teel engravings. Junior Department.

Bulb* Sell. j Collection— Elizabeth Ann Hat-
A brisk sale of Dutch bulb*, roll, first; Gwendolyn J ones, sec- 

as conducted by Mrs. F. F. Ha-load. Carolyn Cox, third.
Mrs. W- B. Collie and their | Antiques,

istanti. Many orders were' Most unusual—Okl Bible, Mrs.
n for the Civic League Cook V. F. Linds lev first 

k, with booth in charge of 
Cheaney, and committee.

A  unique and clever display Chasta n
as shown by the Fdark-Hertig Fire Prevention Posters.
ft -hop. and struck a g aceful Doro'h (>av. fir>*. * I .

Ry ITailed PiOI.
MARSHALL. Texas, Nov. 3.— 

Irving Morton, 16-yioar-old high 
school student, was being held by 
officers .ollowing the shooting of 
IrOy Downs, 16, who was killed 

Most Historic Value—100-year this morning while hunting near 
old doll, first prize, Mrs. Oscar, Marshall. A bullet from * 22-

' caliber pierced Downs' neck and 
severed the jugular vein. He died 
almost instantly

CONN X 4

Lawytn
Last lap

See The M 
F A I. L D RES 

At
W H I TE"

“The Ladies' SW 
Succe.sNor to the

CARS WASHED 
and

100% ALEE
greasing

BOHN a’G MO

Dom estic
v  o r

Im ported?
T o  look at the coat you'd be sure it was 
made of one of the finest of im(>orted 
fabrics. . . . The only thing that tells 
you it is really domestic is the price.

It has that well-tailored, easy, care- 
, leas drape that is seen in the clothes of 

the best groomed men in America.

Always *30
CAM EL’S H A IR

$ 6 0  a n d  $ 6 5

The Men’s Shop

HAIL BATTEB
Moi od To Ne* 

109 S. Mult 
TEXA? HOTEL 

PHONE 58

“ CURLEY" MA 
Taxi >(Vl* 
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Day Phone NW

700
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W I B t U ^ I N E )
L;,ff me i  w  ELEANOR EARLY

FRECKLES AND HIS "FRIENDS
r

Birr

La

HAS HAPPENED
horno loam* thst Her 

Valerie, it planning 
liutbnnd, ar.d elope 

, ^ho hat promited to 
the nioviet. Sybil bat

for Valerie, but the I sometimes, 
her own brother, lad, 
hit take, decidet to in- 
Val’t romance. She goet 
aVen, where Valerie it 
lend*, accompanied by 
Mabel Moore, newly- 
Sybil'* dearett friend*.! 
ho*U** tell* them they I 

fr r t a notoriout road-1 
,c Po*t Road. They go , 
tly, and arrive in time 

interetting Convtr- 
Merit-’* e*cort it telling, 

he lovctl n girl nam-.
kl

er*elf bat been unhap-
After a five-dayt

dreadful silence, broken only by 
Valerie’* muffled yobs, and the 
foolish rejnarks of polite people 
seek inn desperately to make con
versation.

Sybil and Mabel speuk of it, 
the v hastliest ride 

of their lives. Jack Moore groans 
to this day when he thinks o f it. 
Hut Y'ulerie has never mentioned 
it. From that nipht she has been 
u chastened sort of creature.

“ What's got into you, Val?” 
Tad used to joke. “ You’ve a guilty 
ronsciopee or you’d never hie so 
conscience or you'd never he so 

And Valerie, glancing nervously 
at Sybil, would flush ami stammer. 
Hut Sybil held her peace.

Sybil was very quiet that winter 
nnd Tad wondered unhappily if 
she was disturbed by Craig’s nt-

the
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lention. Since that day on 
A,teC ' ! ve*“ y ! beach, when Tad had expressed hi married • .»»cina i g horror „ f  a and attend-

nsmed R,c >*r u , ant notoriety, Craig had seamed bo... the lived only two ^  to uvoj|, th)> T|10rn(>s. He
* ,re.jU * °  i * "1 d | was devoting himself whele-i child w«» orn. y- Lurtedly to politics, and Sybil 

*r • * « .  her bu'bena SJlW w fy  |iu|(. of- him, From tl„. 
Id. him >n n run #n papers she learned that the Youn 

•van . | Republicans had organised,
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and
ch her 
t man 
cath. 
did you

ti«ter-in- 
with he*

from ‘

111.

ihe.r hotel
the approach** the *•* i tluct Craig was tin' particular pro

• aw i* Qf o ld  Guard. A dis
tinct honor for a young lawy . ., 
nnd aeaiioned politicians were pre
dicting big things for him.

In April he took temporary j 
residence in Washington; and Sy
bil, feeling altogether forsaken, 
put in motion the machinery thet , 
makes divorces. Tad disapproved, 
us she knew he would.

“ What are you going to get out , 
o* it,’ he demunded, “ hut a lot of 
cheap talk and a bunch of bead-j 
lines? And every virtuous crow 
in Boston talking dirty talk about I 
you. You’ve no idea, Sill, how tM 
papers would eat up a thing •'ke 1 
a Thorne divorce.

“ But Tad,”  »'ne cried, “ it could 
nil be done so quietly, nobody 
need oven know!”

“ Quietly!”  he scoffed “ Say, aj 
divorce has about

on with the »tory:
\ ITK.lt XXXVI
and caught her heart,
through the fur of her 

folds of her crimson 
pounded so mercilessly.

table -he leaned to- 
And between them lay 

It tie ghost o f  a romance, 
nail ghost, born of pas- 

onsumed in its flame. 
■ i of a with, red love, 
and ser.Mtl.
he >.U'pe»', and the ex- 

ded "!I a laugh. A 
laugh.

.rumpled iMgiapkin, and 
wn before her. 
he demanded trucu- 
-tared at them curious- 
' the matter with you
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m, Val. Push over.”  
■pped into the booth he- 
, t. i-in-law. Her knees 

ng< rously.
}*, now /' «he tolil h^i- 
. "No hysterics.”

•poke again her voice

et excited,”  she ad- 
*m< ..tills’. "W e’ll h«v< 

ht her. and now. Val, 
( v who this man is?" 

lumped h;ick into the 
sv he passed one hand 

[i.e- his forehead, and 
ther fumbled for a hand- 
Drops o f moisture glis- 
teur drops on his face, 

| mu-tach. o f damp 
> it upon his tremnling

>f course I do.”  ' 
bristled defiantly, 

ku know that he is my

4 *
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nice, juicy ilivorce has auoui :n 
much chance o f f  going o ff  quiet-
ly us a presidential election. Look. ' ' '  .
at the Stillman case.”  i The child, playing at their feet.

“ But that was different!”  she .looked up and laughed. A lovely 
insisted.

“ How was it different?”
“ But the Stillmans have such 

oodles oi money,” she pretested.
“ Well, we’re not exactly church 

mice ourselves,”  he reminded h» r.
“ We’ve been Somebodies in Bos
ton ^po long for the papers to 
leave us alone. You belong i.» the 
Vincent Club, don’t you? And the 
lowing Circle? And you’re a 
darn goodlooking girl, *Sih. You 
know how you used to have your 
picture in the papers about every 
other day. They've got plenty in 
their reference rooms. J it.4, start 
something', and see wh:it they do 
to you. You'll be smoated all ov
er the froqt pages.”

“ At least,’ she retorted bitterly,
“ it would establish my status.”

“ A dear establishment,”  he

by! Imagine him under that man's hall, and asked for Mr. Peter.-on,
a gentleman who handled di
vorces with rare silence and dis
cretion. Attentively and interest
edly he heard hei story.! laugh, practically toothless, and in 

each fat cheek a dimple showed.
“ Angel!”  rriod Sybil, and clutch 

cd him to her heart.
There never was a baby like

Teddy. Such u darling, naughty ____
cream.-. . with ianarent, long' Health gerarally good around 
htshes, and eyes as blue as painted j rh(,at1cy. (jrar.dmn Walton is still

about the same. Mrs. I. O. Sneii

(To be continued)

Cheaney
china.

There was something <>f his; 
father about him. His forehead | 
and his chin. And nobody but 
Richard, Sybil told lierscll', could 
caress as hcguilingly as his son.

Biology was a queer thing. The, 
good and the bad of 10,000 alien j 
Kustises coursed through her boy. 
What dark traits had Richard be-

ahlc to hobble around just 
tic i.n crutches.

Mrs Lena Akers is reported do 
ing tine at the Ranger hospital 
where she underwent an opera
tion.

Breaching at ( heuney Sunday

Grandma Martin died Tuesday 
morning at her daughter's home,
Mrs. Dnvid Weeks ami will b. 
buried at Alameda beside her Itu*- 
band who died about n year ago.
Mrs- Alai tin leuves two daughter's,
Mrs. l)uvo Weeks of Saivm and 
Mr*. Dock Watson of Nice Mexico, 
and one son, Lonnie, of- Alameda.
Mrs. Martin was loved by all who 
knew her.

Chcaney school opened Monday 
morning with all teachers proseni 

lit -! as well as a good hunch of pupils. 
Cheanev is getting just enough 

rain to keep the threshers from 
running. While we need a g ood i,|nj  
rain we all want sunshine until 
we all get through threshing.

Mr. Calvin Brown was called to 
tho bedside of her sister in San 
Angelo Thursday night. Everyone 
in this community extends his sym
pathy to her during her bereave
ment.

Air. Charlie Prestige is repoited 
to be on the sick list this week. 

Mr. and Mrs- Odell Bethany

FINE A N IM A L  
IS P U R C H A SE D

A registered Jersey bull— great 
grandson of the world’s champion' 
long distance dairy cow— has been 
purchased by S. O. Montgomery, 
It is announced by Ben White-

try in the Ranger territory is on<- 
o f his major projects and the se
curing of this fine bull is an im
portant step.

READ i d £  WANT-ADS

Pent Tuesday with Mr. and Mrs. i bouse, federal agriculturist. The

Wh!,K ‘  . ii,traK i .  g Brother Jackson of Moran was,queathed the child she bore? Rich-; c  . . , . g,,,„uvard, worshiping the softness c f 'veil attended, also Sunday j
her skin, the'eurve of her lips, the; > I

, liveliness of her shoulders— what Iwo thnaheis me running i
groaned. “ And • prettj status, U thought had he o f  fatherhood?”  i study hut owing to the damp
itAii’n uitlfinif m#». I v x l; . ,i.i:.-Li L,.«

oily. “ 1

Grandview

!. T. BrixMarML 
School is doing nicely and every

one is studying*hard nnd having
riimc fun.

Singing every third Sunday night 
the Leon Singing League 

, meets here the second Sunday 
’ evening in November. Everyon-- 
- come, and bring your song book.

WHEELER—Local gins running
|full -time.

animal was purchased from Ed C.| 
Lasater of Falfurias, on<- c f  the l 
most famous Jersey cattle owners j 
in the United States.

Mr. Montgomery lives two miles) 
south of Ranger where h> oper-l 
ates th«- Oakwood dairy. He owns 
2!* registered Jersey cows and his I 
herd is .state-accredited.

The purchase of the fine animal 
was an event that pleased Mr. 
Whitehouse greatly as th e ad
vancement of the dairying irvdus-]

SAVE
O V R  BIG S A L E
offers .saving on 

New W in ter M erchandise
Visit this big bargain house

NEMIR

♦r

i l l  <1

you’n  unking me.
“ I’m n ot,. she told hint

- Health in this community is good
9_ ____ w_ __________ _ .at thi- wiit;- l-.

Yet in his delight of her charms weather they can’t thrash much m y{r apj  ^jrs , T Brightwcll 
a miracle came to pass. The crea-| the forenoon. Some are  ̂■till jhg-1 Rr(j cj,i|jicn viisted Mr. odit*

Des«te-

longed to Sybil, wholly and en
tirely, forever and forever, life of

I child called Teddy.
Fearfully she entered the o f

fices of Snell, Peterson and Mul-

|

impotent. different girl of Val. Humility 
I and gratitude had cured her rest-

Ld.” Sybil captured her jve spirit. She devoted herself her life, heart of her heart— the 
hi a fool, keep Intensely to tiio baby, and even 

re attracting attention, took him out in his little stroller, 
to get at the bottom o f Valerie, who had declared it the 

And, then, you can do I depths of provinciolism to wheel a 
[as*— and he damned. Lahy! •;
rteinoon I learned that Sybil regarded her sister-in-law 
planning to elope. I did with a sort o f pitying _ contempt,
[the man’s name. Only ami, because pity is akin to affec- 

ant to leave Tad forjtion , she even liked her a little, 
ho had promised to get uti l all, ltichurd was an engag- 
ie movies.”  ing devil. And hadn’t she loved
ii' nth curled scornfully, him herself? Valerie was a fool, ol 
the man, Tnl? Why, course. They were both fools.

.itth- fool, jail’s the only Romance was a trap for foolish 
(duIiI get you. He’s a mar women. Worse when one legalized 

lie’s my husband. He’s Hie amour. Divorce was such a 
lier-in-law. He’s the hom,r. .
God ev* r made. He’i  it woi Valerie who mentioned it 

i, you rat, you! You first . ,  . . .
rotten cad!”  1 "S>b, did you ever think what
Sybil turned on him. might happen if you should die 

then, and thoroughly,; “ Val! Don’t tell me YOL ar<- 
him with her tongue, philosophizing. ‘ Death aiul Damna- 
him with woatls that tion!’ Oh, Val!” Sybil laughed 

xquisite cruelty. And mockingly. . _
all he sat like a man, “ My dear, I didn’t mean IH Al. 
th dumbness; who, be- j was thinking about the baby 
mod, could find no Rj.d your husband.”  
wor his accuser. 1 Sometimes Sybil felt mother-

Jarl!” Frenziedly Valor- hood rising like a tide within her

ohlcn visited at R. R. Brownings 
houie Sunday.

Mr. H. A.N’eiger nnd family of 
Goldthwaite, Texas, spent Sunday 
night at Cheaoty.

Eastland 
community. 

Almire of
Eastland spent Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs. S. C. Stinnett

Several from this community at
tended singing at Leon Simony 
night.

r ' - ' - ' - V
■ /Aofy’

There’s I
c t °

him. “ Oh, Dari, why 
[SAY something Dari, 

her talk like this!”
By he threw out his

^unk, Valeric, for days 
mi end. Idiotically, dis-

irunk. . . Worthless . . . 
tie. . . Without morals,

r̂l, WHY don’t you say

i here's nothing ho 
lA’al. Ami you— you poor 

Oh, God help Tad! 
'he marry you!”
Merie was crying, softly, 
pish little handkerchief. 
Dn, Valerie, let’s get out 

[Jack Moore and Mabel 
|K for us.”

Richard Eustis put out 
'Entreating, Agonizing.

she struck it away, 
hell!”  she told him 

[ And her voice, with ha- 
coarse and rough.
Mied at Valerie.

what I tell you! Ask 
to take you away with 
bt. Or come with me 
[tell him you will never 
" in so long as you live.” 

4rl!”
d at her incoherently, 
ffore Sybil’s rage. And, 

?r god did not answer 
turned from him. 

i wrap about her. And 
fh Sybil from the dining

Phed them g 
ck saw hi. 
his hands, 
aloud.

(illing her heart and her whole 
he ng with an exciting sense ol 
achievement.

Her maternity had been so tri
umphant. The child was so entire
ly hers. The perfect extension of 
her own ego. She was very proud 
of him, and of herself for having 
created him. KichaM’s contribu
tion to the creation she disdain
fully discounted.

“ You know,” Val was saying, 
“ if you should die, your husband 
could claim the child. Your moth- 
er’n praver in a court of justice 
wouldn’t count for a row of pm*. 
Teddy is his property just as much 
as yours. If you were dead, th« re_ s 
nobody else would have legal right 
to him. Tad and I wouldn t have
a look-in. _  „“ You owe it to Teddy to get a 
divorce, and absolute custody. Of 
course, if his father didn t want 
him, that would be one thing, out, 
my dear— he could make an awful 
lot of trouble.

“ I happen to know something 
about it, because Julie Johnston 
got Bunny away from h e r  gnotner- 
in-luw. After Julie and Joe sep
arated, the old lady took Bunny. 
And then, when Joe died, * e  
wouldn't give him up. I ,«• " ‘  
blame her cither. Julie hasn t any 
more affection for that kid than 
R he belonged to the washerwom
an, and Mis. Johnston simply wor
ships him. , , .•niut Julie took the CMC *> 

and won. Now she s stuck 
V at boarding school, 
lady’s dying of a brok-

outht t » , • I '" ? '* ” *

W
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y
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court,
o. And Ma- Bunny awa (
.r drop his and the old lady s dying 

*nd heard | en Iteart.
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NO BETTER 
D  T IME THAN

NOW!
hen the hetivy onslaughts of winter weather beat down upon 

your home, you’ ll he glad that you’ve re-roofed. Tile, shin
gle, Etemit Asbestos and other materials available.

W E  OFFER E STIM A TE S
We’ll be glad to quote you on prices, figuring by regular 
rates per square foot. We use only high-grade materials, 
and our workmen are all well qualified to do the job. We re
fer you to scores o f other buildings in this town on which we 
have done work. Telephone 300.

T O  PR E SE R V E  A L L  W O O D W O R K  

USE

TRUE'S 100 Percent 
Pure Paint

PICKERING LUMBe R CO.

F O R  T H E

discriminating
R C A  jj

R a d i o l a  62
Housed in a beautiful walnut art-cabinet, RCA 
Radiola 62 gives you the benefit o f  every 
advancement necessary to perfected home 
reception.
New this season! Equipped with the powerful 
new AC Radiotrons! Here you have the 
power for faithful reproduction in any volume 
desired— without distortion. Lighting circuit 
operation— no batteries.
Super-Heterodyne circuit com bined with RCA 
Speaker— none better. Price, $375. Extended, 
easy payments, if desired.
W e invite you to hear RCA Radiola 62— here 
at our store o r  in your home.

EM

4~fd
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j
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Eastland Storage Battery Co.
G. M. HARPER. Manager

►Vest Main Phone 3.15

•Moim. cm, 7 ** i  .. . • P k*
°vo home in silence—a Toddy fropt his fs her.
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P u ts  G am e U pon Ic e  

F o r E as tla n d  T e a m
Small Crow d Witness Mavericks Take Battle 

o f the Cellar From Brow nw ood Aggrega- 
gation. Hicks Is Feature Player.

BY BOBBY CAMPBELL
The reliable old fourth quarter--the same fourth quarter 

hat nearly cost the Ranger Bulldogs a victory o\ei the 
Eastland Mavericks weeks ago— again was called into av
ion Friday afternoon, when the Mavericks out over a touch- 

town in the early nr.nutes of the last trame to tie the 
'anu* with the Brownwood Lions, and late in the same 
niarter carried the hull over to win the game 19 to 13.

If was the first Class A victory for the Mavericks and 
■inches for them sixth place in the district rating, provided 
hey do not win another game. Brownwood has not won a 

^lass A game this season and what is more Brownwood 
ost it.*>best opportunity yesterday afternoon to win a <- lass

1
« it h 

i-atham 
yard?

a )*»?• 
i><l tor

*d

IM

r*

!/,

game this sett son 
The Mavericks *«>k th« lead in 

the lajft minute of the first quartei 
after they had advanced the ba! 
to Brownwood s y-yard line.

McCullough took Brownwood- 
punt on the Lions 4l-yard line. H 
ripird o ff  four through liuhi 
tortile a»id Allen follow*** 
thrrt* over left tackle. Ch 
crashed throi gh for ftM 
and a first down.

SjiMth gained s yard- 
le ft ‘end. He followed with 
to Cheatham whkh waj it 
a fiyst down ami the hall was on 
Brownwund’* nine yard line

ftt took only one play—one ef 
Eastland's most prominent play? 
—t«f take the hall over. Smth. wi'h 
Brewnwood linemen giving him th* 
irr- vk! rush, shot a neat pa-.- to 
Br:»wner'« waiting aims and the 
initial touchdown wa? made. Km;r 
sent the hall through the uprights 
m dl over the cross har for the 
ex'rn point.

The Lien's first counter followed 
in tin- second quarter after a drive 
down the field that started on 
Eastland’s 4S-yard line.

Hicks, whose heel? a.way- will 
lie respected here whs downed an j 
the Maverick’s 4d-vard line r.ter 
recvLŵ OM Fmitl s punt. [L *a}tor 
slipped whu ugh foi 11 var**? :*
nine/? •' 1 j the dll'.

.1 line. favl' i netted three 
witSia drive over light riiard, till- 
Iia”J'"en<le<| the Maverick line for 
• i, Taylor w< nt through for a 

down to plat" the iiall on 
Eh-k  ind’s 20-yard line

tme referee did what the Mav- 
cr'ijis were, seemingly, unaide t* 
do—A et 'em back five yards.

)C 'k ’s pa*-? went wild, ami then 
he W* n wild. He took th* ball, 
sk around left end. -idestep-
pe.ttn couple of Maverick back* and 
anofT had 2-r> yards of Eastland tei ■ 
rit'^p behind him, and wa cr*>« 
ingrthe Maverick g' .it line { >r th • 
flr*A[ l.iori touchdown, Gillian's at
tempt to kick tr al from placement 

nt failed, 
n Th-■ third tpiar- 

the s"mc Hicks. employ 
ingrtrie identical tactics, again cave 
thejjMa v* rick? a rear view o( hi • 
form, and made what few East 
la e jfa n - there were pre-ent heitv* 
a l»Jh m :t e. ,n*l brought the hanil

j ,ntr according to tradi'-ien. Hr»t 
i down? were nothing to the Mov
er.* k?. They charged onward and 
always in a *’anec*r*»u* direction 
from the Brownwood viewpoint.

h’mith ehot a tins* to ho.- er that 
1 netted IS yard? to place the lull 

>n ltrowmviN.d’s 32-yr.rd line, af- 
•er F.astland had held the id on?

1 for d< wn.?. After Allen had cn*
; ried the ball out b und?. Smith 
, .cnt the ball zooming through th**
1 I'm «’f scrimmage 'o McCullough 
who wa- downed on Kiownwoi.nl - 

! 10 yard line.
Cheatham made two, and Chen* 

ham made three, and Allen carried 
the ball over for the winning 
tour hi low n of the “cellar fray, di 

! attempt to pa?* for the exlia point 
was blinked. *

The victory p » 'f  Fa-timid s it 
j fii?t Class A win ef the year, and.
I true to predictions, wr.« U .goeil 
' game. in suite o the fact that 
: Ea-t!and played it? w nst runoa.'i 

f the year.
The second hulf exhibition of the 

Mavericks looked more like the 
regular Maverick fight. They 

| made 12 fit at downs in the la-t 
half, compared with -ix for the 
first half. Brownwood did no' 
make a first down in the fin.i! 
half, hrvin- glean'-d their four 
in 'iu r*t part of the g.uuo.

The feature of the ft ay w as tire 
brilliant cress country run by 
Hicks. %

Eastland attempted 21 pu-r« ?. 
compli teil K for a yard pa inage ot 
§6 yards, and 13 were Incomplete. 
Brownwood attempted six pa?se?. 
completed one for three yard?, had 
two intercepted and three were in
complete.

Standing cut in the Maverick 
play were Me* ullough, Cheatham. 
Mien. Smi h. Daniel? anil Brawnee 
The : tars foi the visiting aggrega- 

Hicks, R v Taylor and

| It was specifically bolstered whi n 
; Stanford registered 43 fu ?t downs 
ami gait e l (JOO yard? front .- iiin- 

! mace while defeating n strong 
' Idaho aggregation. 47 to 0.

Hi? “ It'' Formation
Werner’s "B ” formation give? 

birr, two fullbacks and an ideal 
position for the reverse play? 
which he has modi famous.

From his *‘ B" formation ‘ Kifl ’ 
an, i • m

'»e?t fullback. Sims Wilton, Mei- 
' -hacker, rrantrup and the many 
other member? o! Sianford s buck 
field are favored t*. run to victory 
over Southern California.

Opposing this pi werful Stan
ford offense will be Coach Howard 
lores’ muchly ,’dvert ‘ ed Power 
I'lay, which hi.' ? the burden of 1|>e 
ball-carrying to oii»* man.

This year i is “dynamic" Don 
William? who can . - Mu* ball fur 
Southern California three out ot 

i every four plays.

Kacr Druf' Mi -ed
While a brill rut ground gainer. 

Will ams hasn't ipiiti nii a-iircd up 
to the work of Morton K cr uml 
Moilev Drury, b. th of whom were 
all-American under J nes at the 
-ame |H»*ition.

Cali orala in holding Southern 
I California t> a nothing-nothing tie 
j did something that no other team 
j has been ahlc t" do t.» a .Ionis
'd'ached eleven f-T never before 
i ha- the team 1’* ">>1 to tal'y.

.Ie«?e Hibbs. all-Ant-ric. n tack'c 
I in lt»27. is ex-ntod to off«r th«* 
j maior resistant to W anu i - I’
I oi mation H probably will lc  th<* 
I out-standing btie performer of the 
j con est. Slid  Warner came her- 
■ fri m Pitt and Jones from the Mi 1- 
dlewest, Stanford and Southern 
California took the long end ot a 
l'M2 count and 1 ist year th 

: elevens tied at 13-Pi.
The coliseum - “ating was

sold out two weeks before the 
game anil ?tiirding room ticket* 
will bi i;ig the crowd to $0,000.

Hooks and Slides

COMING TO EASTLAND mi» t o i  KMitt in  vr
II \1{t tlllt I? going to b 'id \ ale 

. .Paul I'rolin was giteii a 
Ic-Pmoiiial ilium r when he w.i? 
flecle.l nrcsld u» of the Nat
ional Boxing tsswlaflun . 
tnd Hiet gate him a clock . . . 
lie was on the I hi nun mi Us loii 
that staged the long count . . . 
lord llerb>, who lias tile big 
race named after him, won 300 
grand with hi? tint? thi? .tear 
...M ille r  Hoggin- ha? a n w 
?et of ?ture teeth . . .boil I'ink 
who retired with III' man I mi
nt*!. tin? come oat . . lie*? 
training Toil) Cumoncri, the 
little wnllln lighter . . The 
\rini ii?ed ii tea wagon •<» haul 
fir.t aid out on the fool bull 
field . . Jack llitnn left an ■•?• 
?tafe of flJNNMNNI . . . \ap 
Itileker ?n>? Millie *?her.lel 
would hate beaten the Nank? 
. . .  It lie had a kniM'kier to 
throw at 'i hi . . .Francis l'er?h- | 
ing ha? gone oat lor cri w at t 
Vale . . . Hi? father wa? In the 
ana; . . . The ( «nl? hare paid 
out) three dividend* in II .tear?
. . . lint the one till? tear wa? 
for 20 per rent . . . The miuIIi- 
ern football writer- sa) that 
Mfrell is n better l*;,ek than 
I'homaissoii at t.corgla I eh.

j. ! will have 23 or 30 i” ™1

I ;, j< to be inuugurat ' by th< I Wharton, Wharton,
7  ; Mr Tiun.-;i *il Inc., wlecli j south p.ut .<
w;i- purchased re *ei,tly bv A 
! who is nl«» ch.i rjnurt t f
tin* hard ot diu.- trx of the 
T ,- i  I ouisinna Pown f ’ompnny 
4lll | ( imirinan of the bo nd of i!i- 

of th.* fieri ral Water- 
v & Electric Cor|*orntion ot 
New York. ,

Route that the planes w\|l cov- 
■ ha? i">t been announced. It is i 

that the company will «ie- 
niost feasible route is pa- [ 

ralelling the Broadway o f Ameri- I 
i i (State Highway No. 1) and the 1 
Tex;.- & Pacific railroad, which

lhoped t 
j vide the 
j ral.-Ming 
cu (Stat
| ,.v  & P;e I i. iailro: d, which

Would include a greater population , 
tin.i any other course. ,

\noth' r project of the company 
! is dailv passenger service from 
Fort Worth to Mexico City. The 

•company plan* to establish a train- 
! im. school for pilots, the eonimer- 

c al sale of planes through subsid- 
i .ry concern* and a central repair 
depot in Fott Worth.

Vkrtorit- It seem? now that crop 
will be pretty fair. Sie is good.

SHOI
A big and complete,
o f shoes for etm
***• the family

“ Gere. Com* , 
time.

GREI
Dry Good*

■ 3i»v irp T_r rr nr nr nr i n yn W  J®®jj

___________m te  w __
VIRGINIA GRAY gi"LlTTLf EVAVUNClt TOM'S C A blN *

A UKIYLKSAL MASfCKP/tlt

fnr-al.e
Ifw a ?
rahrit

t ion were 
UiP’an.

Starting lineup 
Brownwood 

McQueen
le‘‘t

tr Th?- mn*

Oliver
left tack’ 

left gcaii

Bt >d follower?

J  4 I f  all happens
H r  1
f lM *» -i *•»n

int Oithi-
ligl
Br.

it y p 
iwnwt

IheS'-d-v.ird lim* t
hia Greet reiit int:
mart;? the M-yi
a n r e t leh inc U
en'Jlir-k * t(x>k it.

!* c-h« R(* to rtir

fu C  " f
their ''ee‘ .

d whew Smite 
unt soaring deen 
ed territory. T 

Io be exact. M ite 
i n the lire tha( 

fard Im** ur.<: hi? 
'hi? blue ilenv 
ml chose to run 
a.«t, turiou? and 

hinft rnd he ran 70 yard* before 
he grossed the Maverick goal line 
foi *the -erond touchdown. It wa? 
a Aautiful run up the sideline*, 
.til-fen fi w inches from being <>u 
of Muniii.

fmlian added the extra point 
\vh«r he sent the b-ill through the 
U|i#r part? of the goat post.

TMe scoVc wa* 13 to 7 when th* 
pu.udor ended, and Eastland hai 
the hi II on Brownwood’? tw> inc- 

if -’ heie i* such a line 
■ drive <{ the Maverick? lot 

.her*touvhd. wn that tied ui> the 
gar® in the fouith. started in the 
hi:-feminutes of the third quarter 
Sndth ook Hick’s punt and re 
tarflbd fhe boll 20 yard to East- 
l a w  40-vard line.

vSith Merutleugh. Allen a d

St ubbs

Ray Taj lor
right gu:

KastNrd
Cheatham

Daniel* 

Taggart 

. King

May.
right tackle

Tatigr.
right end

Foster

Roy Taj•lor Brawner
left iiali

links
right half

Met ullough j

Gillian
full

... Alien 1

W oodw ard___ . . Smith
(juartrr

Of: ici, Is: f uiti* (A* « i referee:
Ad<»m? (Simmons) fiiild judge;

Be Easy on 'Em
There are some transfer* en 

i the Army football ?<iur.d who can 
' us used in another long veil against 
j the advantage* of the liiK*r:«l 
.eligibility rules of West point ? j 
i athletic system. It is probable, es- J 
j peciallv if the Army rurvive? 
the team of 192 .̂ that suggestion* 
will In ma le again that the team 
-hm'ld be known a- the West Point
-V, r.

T t few of the b *st mill oh tn«
( 192* team entered the academy 
Jfrom oth* r institutions c f Ihe ma
jor classification, but the fi*l i wa? 
not elutttered tp with all-Ameri
cans from other colleges n« it wa? 
a f»*w years ago

(7gle, the sensational back, 
a r c  from Southwc-tem Lauiaisna 

Institute, hut thn* isn’t listed as n 
major league spot. Muirell cnfii 
from Minnearta, Bprague from 
Texas. Nave fi m Iowa State, Al
len from Virginia Military Inst i- 

i tute and Hanin-ii k .r im Virginl 
Poly.

Some Did. Some Didn't 
Among the subst *ute* Hul»ei 

I'.u.ie from (Jeorgia Aggies, Wal-ii 
from Wisconsin. 'Jihnei from Stan
ford, Fulton from Minnesota, Pipe 
from Rose Poly, ntvl Mar-hall ifom 
Pennsylvania.

Blit on the regular starting 
Jeiim vot* will find . arlmark fr 
HHoline high school. Hall from Me 

Mister II- » 1 ’ *o front J.'ld'’ fl 
H. Sa Perry fv in Bethel Prep. _ 
Me?ring«*r trem New Yo k Military | 
Academy, and O’Keefe front Do- 
vitt Prep.

Twenty-nine ot the 41 play 
on the squad wo” t t ■ the Pom. 
from ’ :it*h s.ho' l? or.d preparaUa 
-chouls.. ,

’I hi« I? fon-i-tenev 
I! 11 Yecklev. captain of Ur 

Pi • . , ton f i ' si lYa!! twin. ..

is a son of Ed Yeckley, of Lorain. (And he has been partieulnrly ac- 
Ohi". one of Penn State’* greatest ' thro in a movement seeking the re- 
j layer* of 20 year* t go. When Bill i ha?e uf Bexdek. 
wa a little fellow the lathe And a? he put* it: "I simply 
drennted of the day when he too ] couldn't let the hoy go to my <>11 
would go to I'enn Slate and crash school and try to play football for 
into the varsity team. Blit lie sent Bezdek.’ ’
Iii'.i to Princton. And that's th. j
story. Wrote HisOwn Ticket

The elder Yeckley has been on'*' All during their baseball c ircw i 
" f  the leaders of an alumni fne-1 Connie Mack and JacJ: Dunn, late 
t on uppo?<;d to the administr itior. owner of the Baltimoie Ori.de.?. 
of Hugo Bexdek a* athletic director■[ wire fast Menus. Punn’i nd- 
and tootball conch at Penn State.1 njii atiun for the veteran Philadel

phia manager approached a!nr>st 
the degree of worship-

When Dunn .decided to sell I.ct-j 
ty drove scveial year- ago h<* j 
could have bargained with at least I 
six major haguc clubs, bit he pre- j 
fci red to give Mack the inside.

Mack wanted hint, of course, nn*l | 
wh n terms were being discus**" . 
Dur.u told Connie to write his own | 
ticket. “ Clive me what you think 
he i? worth to yet,’’ Dunn.told I 
Mink, according to i :t intimate 
friend. ,

\nd Mack wrote out his ticket , 
! for $100,000.

Daily Passenger 
Air Line, El Paso 
To Ft. Worth, Plan

* I'a ’lv airplane passenger scr- 
\'. , between Fort Worth 'it'd 1.1

HEATERS
G A S  H E A T E R S  

W O O D  H EATERS  

C O A L  H EATER S  

G A S  CONNECTIONS

MICKLE
Hardware & Furniture Company

;; \Y. Main St. l‘ho«e 1

tfifBIS 4ii i 'f iff. it*udirSu x£L jj. juitit iui jjj ufi ,

tmm

To The Boys and Girls of Eastland
It Will Rain Candy Monday

t n*1

•ha-1 am carrying th** lull, the; 
forward to Brewnwcmd’* t"-

\ h rn i.n .
*§Culb.ug 

dovfi 10 plac

lorri* (Texasl head linenr.'

Sports Matter
BY GEORGE H BEALE

Cnded I're-s Staff Correspondent ' 
COLIBF.l’ M. IOS \NGELES.; 

Col., Nov. 3. Tc Stanford C *ro;-, 
ral? and the Southern Calfforii 
Ti >jan« me«t here t day before 
SO.noo fan* in a contest that wi' j 
mean much to the final football 
ratings of the Nation.

Annually one of 'h*» three big | 
wo?t euast: game;?, th** Cardinal-; 
Troian ettenuntr r carries additional I 
Importance thi? season since it |

cn-Rl 
yard

h mud** another first j pr-.bably will decide the ra c iH  
;h*c the onll on the I.ion |C,.R?t e nference championship ontil 

.,..oim l lirtt. I have a definite bearing on th
ifcith ahot n pa?s to C h e a tm  | mythical national title

forwlo yard* and he v\ - downed A victory over -hnithTrn Criifor- 
ntt %iewnwood*s 30-yard bnv. ni;i will pln. c Sitani(<rd n cte*-

y# rnnd bunch *-f Muver k? | sailing for the conference chnm 
cb j^ o d  onv.ani. th«* final pluy tw* pion-hip. Likewise it will make 
ingtOin the Inst - "coml of the third j th«> Stanford-Air. v gn "• the gre.< 
(lUilttci when Alb-n went through est inte* sei tion I ■ * t- t of the ynv .
tu ele  for 9 yard* to place the | providing the Cadet* I cp up their ^
hnihon the Lion'* 2-m< h Iuk*. , winainr way* in the Kart.

jV .n< wn ; ‘ topped in h'» first S anford goes into the southern 
a 'ifa 'pt to go over, hut enrri* ! tlo* t'nlifernia cla?h a distinct favorite.
>, (faover*on tm> ne\! play. I'luyrr . Warner, usually retk cn:

' .-ii plav i ?.. j about the aMhnc of hi* f?rt*tb 
lhf5brownwo(i*l coach, and Rtferee team vent ?o far at the beginning 
Cu*T A ter the c-eitrov < < ?y had of thrAieason a* to pTwIiti his h.*»t 
pU.JL,! K'ng mi?.?«*l hi.? attempt I* i f *  vi*n.

® from tor th«»! Gmcntllv th^t jirriiittiim hnn
isim  vfhfld t«» doff* kM Cnfrtifali

fourth qi.D* t f f  •' + * V alkmir « ' < r ;t'l , ..1|* . i |. .

USED CAR 
BARGAINS

I’ ricrd for quick selling

W H I P P E T
SALES COMPANY 

PHONE 603 
JACK WILLIAMSON, Mgr.

A Direct Suction 
iiall P>earinF 

General Electric 
Vacuum t leaner 

for

$24.50
$-1.50 Down - - -

- - $2.50 Per Mo

Texas Electric 

Service Co.

W atch for Hassen’ s 
B A B Y  RU TH  PLAN E 
4 :30  O ’Clock M onday

C U R T I S S

[BabyRmiij
4  t., *, ? Aweric»« r.vohle CanJy^r [

_________  _____

S T A Y  IN YO U R O W N  N EIG H BO RH O O D  
A S  TH E PLAN E W ILL VISIT E V E R Y

SECTION OF TH E  CITY

As a treat to the Kiddies of Eastland, Hassert Co. of Hanger 
have made arrangements with Otto Y. Schnering. president 
t;f the < urlis Candy and Gum Comoanies of Chicago, to 
bring: Contain Dallas M. Speer nrd his Baby Kuth Airplane 
here to shower the kiddies with-full size bars o f Baby Kuth 
candy and packages of Peppermint Gum, attached to minia
ture parachutes.

W atch for Hassen s 
B A B Y  R U TH  PLANE 
?»:30 O ’Clock Monday

\xv » ■

ffassery f e  (or^panx'
TH E SHOPPING CENTER OF RANGER
P H O N E  5 0  R A N G E R ,  T E X A S

(

E U N S tn sitter.
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lFy DITCHER 
,,-rwfe Writer. 
fC>N Regsrdlei* of 

and straw votes, 
,, certainty of the 

it «.n Nov. C.
[ikiin habits of the 

11,.over the edge. 
L current! developed 
k, - n are so numcr- 
‘ ucrful that predic-

Proper Observance 
Of Signals Will 

Reduce Accidents
An average of 2.300 persons 

were killed or seriously injure 1 
every twenty-four hours during 
the first six months of this year, 
says a safety report of the Amer
ican Road Builders’ Association.

The Association’s report said it 
had been found thut the chief 
causes of this alarming number of 
accidents were discourtesy ami 
carelessness on the part of both 

neci- 
beell

impossible. ■...... - -
iiv motorists and pedestrians, in 

th,°fU?here i .  ui dents where drivers have .
I '“ "  n-’ Herbert lio o -! principally at fault the cause , 
J " . . were: Inattcnl on, Speeding, Traf-
■"um 1 1 favor f'c  I.aw Violation and Intoxication,of thC hlK*ln ur ffiyni!the trustworthiness 11 wa< ,oun“
id tionally
tier before

accepted 
been so

,lican confidence of} 
ml to be a nervous, 
vtancy. The demo

ted with little) 
hispering hope, are , 
of victory but are 

pt by election day 
i an even chance. ( 
will lie counted in' 

of wh;ch there 
veen 175 to 200 of 
. allocated by most 
Lalors to Hoover. I t1 
thought that Smith 
1 votes of the solid, 
Action will ta decid- 
tates which may be 
,| as doubtful. 
Smith's task has 

difficult than Hoo- 
nceds only half as 

lining the states oi 
candidate is sure 
have to win. Many 

figured that the 
any, appeared to 

better than an 
i group of states 

(d to be “ leaning" 
he her.
l urtunlty may per- 
describcd as an cx- 

ing chance. Kxcepl 
■  ha the best chance 

any Dcmocrtot tdftco 
eland, in the opin- 
nest political think- 

• hers, of course, 
have had no chance 
t is important to 

t they were legard- 
taforc they started 

many of the states 
d doubtful, but

B u lld o g s  F ig h t T o  
D e fe a t B obcats by  

V ery  S m a ll M a rg in
Hammett Scores Lone Touchdow n o f Game 

After Drive From Bobcats 41 Yard Line

ft h-

TURNING TO LEFT
To make this signal, extend 
arm straight out from body 
ami point to left. See illustra
tion above. Quick left turns 
cause nriny accidents. Always 
give signal in advance.
The most important causes of 

accidents where motorists were 
not principally to hlamt 
Children playing in the *tt 
adult jay-walking, inattention and 
confusion. The report indicates 
that the above causes resulted in 
more accidents than did wet sir. ets 
poor roads, defective lights an! 
narrow streets.

It has bo  n found in Chicago 
and other cities that the greatest 
number of automobile accidents 
and fatalities occur between 5 and 
0 p. tn. The conclusion is that fa
tigue from the day’s work causes 
u let-down in carefulness and 
watchfulness during the later hour 

In commenting on Safety Week 
of the day.
and its effect, K. P. Angus. Gener-

The Hunger Bulldogs moved to 
the head of th-- procession in the 
Oil Belt “ frec-for-nU’’ rucc by 
handing the San Angelo Bobcats 
their first conference defeat by th. 
narrow nv.vgin of 7 to 0 on I.illnrd 
Field, Ranger, Saturday aftrenoon, 
before several thousand fans.

It was a gallant fight that the 
plucky Bobcats put up and on tw<> 
occasions, they were within a 
handful of yards of crossing the 
goal line besides intercepting pars
es twice and making long runs be
fore laying brought down when it 
looked for a horrifying moment 
that the Bobcats with the ball bad 
raced into an open field.

In the first pait o f the game, *1 
v.; < the pretty dam-ng and dodg
ing or Rod Massey, in going 
through the second, ry defens« 
that had Ranger fans looking 
alarmed. And in the third quarter 
it was th.‘ Bobcats’ passes—chiel- 
ly flung bv Baker that caused 
cold chill*.

\ fast team the San Angelo in
were: viulcrs proved themselves to ho and ) ’ ” 
ttroct. there was always a chance that ® 

they might get l"o. o. With the 
speed they had there was always 
the possibility they might put 
over a tie on » single play.

The tale n fthnt <̂ no touchdown 
is swiftly told. Hammett rush*' 
back 14 yards with a punt and. 
with the ball 41 yards from San 
Angelo’s goal line— in the second 
quarter —the Bulldogs started ir
resistible down the field. J lain;.*- 
ton, Hammett and Whitehall on 
running plays put the bad on the 
one-yard line anti then Hammett 
dived over the mass oT players for 
the score. He dropVticked goal 
'I ho ball grazed the crossbar but

At the opening of the second 
half, the Bobcats made their final 
tliiv*\ Baker dashed back 2d yard* 
with the kickoff. The ball was <>n 
the Bobcats’ 40 yard line, ll tket 
took to tiu. air, hurling a pass t. 
McCumey lor 15 >' rd*. After 
Baker had lost six yards on an ut 
tempted end lun, h - tried the ail 
again, only this time ho was or 
the receiving end ao<l Massey 
threw tiie oval for a 11-yaru ga n. 
Baker slanted off tackle for sin 

jy  rds and llamberlin mad'- three 
n a lake through thv line Baker 

• hurled a pass to Massey for eight 
' yards/ Then another < f those 
passes— Baker to Massey —gamed 
15 yards and only three to go for 

j a touchdown. But then it was 
that the Bulldogs rose to the occa- 

, Von anil it the end of four plays 
I San \ng -lo had been driven back 
four yards.

Hammett’s toe gained a heavy 
advantage in punt exchanges and 
then the Bulldogs lacm-hod anoth
er attack this time getting to the 
Bobcat ll-y  rd line But Me 

mey intercepted a pa«s and tar 
P0 yards ■down the sidelines be 
fore he was brought to earth. 11> 
was almost loose.

The entire fourth quarter wr)  
played in Angelo’s territory.

Garland llinman played a sm sh 
ing game at defensive tackle vvlul 
llammett and Whitehall spaiklod 
on offence. For the vanqni-hed 
Massey’s running, Baker’s j ussing 
and llamberlin s defensive play 
were splendid.

Future Granges 
Trounce Team  

From Gorm an
The West Ward foot ball 

team played the Gormnn grade 
school in foot ball, on Hie South 
Ward giid. Thursday. Very 
little resistance was offered by 
the Gorman team, and the East, 
team made an ens. victor? wiHi 
score of nineteen In nothin".

Hondav of last week the 
Gorman youth- bail defea’ .! 
tie West Ward on their kosn 
ground, and it was expected 
that they would brln*r -on e  of 
their fighting -pirit to Kasilan 1 
However, tin \ played an excel
lent game cnn»iderin“ thirt It c 
West Ward team out weir hod 
Ihcin.

P A f  I K T T V ^ C  Tmy](>r coun,ty. ha" £ " r d ,0 ’0' ”  otU' r .....n.;. is h. -g «»athI I  I I  I N  I Y  \  «* vonipared to 31,088 on the Channel— rugby -
W U l l  1 I  D ! same date a y.ar ago and Jom h| h h F ), licll™ ‘

lift* jnnnod 1J,235 aa against 32.-| v a . .

c o t o n  is
INCREASED

Double the Ginninpa of Year 
Ai»c in Eastland 

County.

.\tor<- than twice us much cotton 
l.a b n ginned in Eastland
county up to the present as was

180 for the same date in 1927. , team* have* before now ttp<>tt«J^
Total for the stute show s a gain i land's best a sound drubbilH^r odv 

of nearly halt a million bales-- Hockey and tennis are tbe «. ‘ 
3,310,590 compared to 2,886,83. ■ | nther most popular sports in th»A

* i W, m.riv Americans

tion.
“ Chatting’’ the runway* at th> 

airport was given impetus through 
h contribution by Bill’s Tadormp 
shop to pay for transporting five 
loads of material; Mr. Clark, haul
ing contractor in th" city paving, 
donated th** use of four b.g trueh- 
for one day, and ( h' stout St 
Smith offered four men for on. 
day’s work.

jriiir (1 at the eume date a year

T <t;il 1, tbs rire I.GOG a. com-
part-d ' <> u*dy 2,173 hale* in 1927.
The lie an urv ii|i to Oct. 18 ai.'i )
an* an noli Tic -d by the l 'nited
St at Dc •aitment o f f.'ornm *rcc*.

A 1 the coantii m bordering East-
land i-ountv xhow an increasi over

ar ai <». Figure* arc: Brown
10.2 1  ̂ a compared to <.,509“
Call dian >.GGG to G,122; Co cmnn

01 to •j , T*'» 4 ; Comanch
k:»o to 4. 1-:,; 1 [rath 9,138 lo G.-
84 1 Jack 2,751 to 2,504; I’alo
Pinto 2,H’'2 to 2,420.

s •VI : al !i)fM/i*:int cotton CO'JTl-
lit %how. • r, register a d<elm.*.

FRENCH GOLFERS
PARIS.— The people of France | 

was coming to the conclusion 
indeed, they had already reached 
that ta ;e— that they cannot pro
duce great golfers. This was 
stressed once again at the recent 
French Open Golf Championship 
at the links at Versailles when 
eight British golfers, headed by 
Cyril Tolley, former British ama
teur champion, occupied the fust 
eight places at the finish.

Golf is a game which has never 
ai pealed to the imagination of the 
of the/average French man or wo 
man; on the contrary, however, 
the whole nation enthuses over un-

many
have tried to discover without suc
re * is why base ball has never 
caught public favor, not only hi 
F ran •?, but tbe Old World, gep-
erally. It is as u closed book to
about DO it per cent of the peopla
af Europe,

Have you visited the new 
Furniture Store

EASTLAND FURNITURE 
EXCHANGE

Investigation is the parent ol 
Satisfaction.

100 E. Commerce 
RHONE 32

r *

1>U. 1*1111. It. SIMMONS 
Will Be in

UK. J. W. SIMMONS’ 
OFFICE 

Each Sunday Noon 
Monday.

Through

HICKS RUBBER COw
COLI) PATCH  
50c CAN 20c 

2 CANS FOR 35c

m *■
■ m
i'm  *
i f -

j .  II. CAI’ON. M. 1).
Now doing general pi active »f 
medicine in addition to X-Ray 

and Electro-Therapy.
41)1-2 Km  hang* Bank Bldg. 

Rhone .'lit I

MICKLE HARDWARE AND 
•i UN l i t  ItR COMPANY

Listribulors of dependable, up- 
to-date Hardware, Furniture 

and House Furnishings.
IMIONK NO. 70

FEDERATED STORKS 
Are Jink a in a chai.t of ind - 
vidually owned store-- uriied 
in buying and advertising. 

T A T E ’ S
East Side Square Eastland

EASTLAND NASH CO.

Sales and Service 

Telephone 212

K I L L S
T a 'loring  Co. 

F^one 57

EASTLAND COUNTY 
l.l MBER COMPANY

itigRood Building and 
klatwial.

Phone 341 West Main BL

It you are interested ia
MINT VENDERS

Write To
WILLIAM H. OVER

& SON
Itangir, T e '»*

M A P S . . .
New Oil Map* of 
Eastland County 

1AUI. BKMiF.R A CO. 
/vbstrai-ters 

I vstbind, Texas

lac

I
:  i

jfrJr
L’jri

1  j y iV gyi
R..* k l’’ t -jiejj

ft,]* L.'i g ’a

i K

ul Sales manager of tin Magnolia wont ever.
Petroleum Company, said: ! o n the second |la.v of the game

“ Every automobile driver should , Whitehall mode a beautiful run 
make every week .-afet.v week. A c -( „ lnt:r,| ,,m| for 27 yard* but th<* 
cidont.* ran be reduced only by , Bulldogs could not kee up the go.xj

j work nnd a punt exchange follcvv- 
ed. Th*-n Haminett hurled a pas*

loubtful, but I constant carsfulncaa of both driver 
Smith i* expected t o p e d e s t r i a n  

or dim, the exist-1 
tit's opportunity ir 
rated by the fact 
.tides this year are

life to give Hoover, 
f this story, Cali- 

Indinna, Iowa, Kan- 
l.t'.uhgan. t>hio, Or«- 

ylvnnia, Vermont, 
il Wyoming. lie 

!i also carry Colora- 
l' .ill. New llamp- 

R\ Virginia. That 
him 208 electoral 

>rt of election. If he 
B'reeiablc number ot 
■- it will be evidence 
trend toward Smith 

now be discerned, 
states, outside t hi

nt e Connecticut, 
Minnesota, Nebraska. 

North Dakota. Okla- 
Dakota, New York. 

IMunle Island, Ncv 
i 'and, Arixona, Dela- 

hosetts, Missouri.

IMPORTANT 
SESSION OF 
THE LEGION

S u n d a y l lo n d a v

ALICE WHITE

r ( \

TURNING TO RIGHT
To make this signal, extend 
arm nearly upward, us if 
pointing to sky. See illustra
tion above. As in th'- case 
o f  left tuins, always give sig
nal wqJI in advance. 1’rfdcct 
yourself. ,
“ The driver can do much t<> re

duce highway accidents and make 
traffic safer by using the correct 
arm signals in stopping <>r turn
ing. We consider these signals .- > 
Important to safety that we nr 
running a large advertisement in

j to C,. llinman for 25 yards. Ham 
i mett, Whitehall and McLaughlin 
swept on to the 10-yard Fnc hut 
Grimes Intercepted n pn s end 
Hammett by n burst of speed bare 

| ly vemhed him be loro the Bobcat 
I was in an open field. At is was 
! Grimes brought the ball back 2K 
yards- - »

I nL'nplight.- vcalcidSlirMMsshrdlct 
The Bobcats got busy and mixed 

1 lb. II 'll iv i-*«t111“ Ugli the bne with 
c fftackb* and end runs till they manager of the Gholson Jiotet, has 
worked the b II to Ranger’s 10 taken an active part in legion ac- 
yarii line but n fumble ;yul u bad tivitie*
Minn stopped the drive

Report on Convention, A ir
port W ork . Post Elects 

O fficers.

(From Ranger Tiniest 
| 11. H. Murphy was elected post
commander of Carl Barnes l ’ost 
N’o. <>!• o f the Ajll* licnn Legioll 
last night at the annual election 
of officers by the Ranger Dost. 

The new post commander

il...-h,’Vl!'overA has, t‘* covering the entin
11- could get them

Eonu*ctts, M ssouvi.
and Nebraska if h»- 

states among the

other combinations 
|i' h might be suggest- 
that in the.-c so-called 

i^mith must take 
in order to win.

:rib

lily M en u

•VT Baked greening 
•I, cream, crisp ba- 
potatocs, crisp toast,

LN Macaroni, nnd
| ti wed tonpatoc

sliced bananas, gin-
| milk, tea.
s( isserolc of mutton 
vcgetat)les, head Ict- 
Jossian dressing, rals-

coffee.
Ihousekeeper uses her 
I j »nn with discretion.

«f strong flavored 
|gitables, such a< this 

1 a distinctly tar<. 
I’ut-it on the table 
meal and then put 

[away, closely covered 
(“ ce for several days, 

left for a second 
•t for gnrn’shing or 

klwiches.
k<l Chicken T  inhales.

to ;5-< cup broken
M

Routhwcet, illustrating and «h 
Ing the signal* and their u>e.

' “ The proper signal t<»-use when 
making a left turn i* the arm i i  
tended straight out from the hod; . 
with the finger pointing to the left. 
When the driver sees this sign e 
he know* you arc going to turn 

I left. He doesn’t have to gues-.
“ W hen turning to the right, tli 

arm should be h'dd upward n* neni 
nn angle of 90 degree* as possible. 
The other driver knows what y«ui 
are going to do and that leaves hi 
mind free to operate hi* own cui.

“ if  you areTireparing to stop e 
slow down in traffic, extend your 
arm downward i t an angle "I 
about 45 degrees. This signal put. 
the man behind you on his guard.

i hey recovered the ball on Ran
gel’s fumble, however, on Angelo’* 
10-yard line and the elusive Mn*

! sey went < ft left tackle for 17 
vauls and alnm-t immediately at 
ter on the same type of play g iu- 
t(| U yards. It was ns pretty 
work as has been done on tbe Ran 

! ger gridiron this season, the wa.
| that lad shift.*1 hi* way throngl> 

the secondary, tmaulcd. The Bob J  c ats were only 12 yard- from tin 
. g, al as the qir rt'-r end"(!. But the 

fighting Billdogs ga n -d the ball 
J on down-. And Hammett kicked 
’ out of danger.

A ft<r Hambei lin had punteo 
I ack, Whitehall made another da/ 
•/.ling n n  for 20 yards but tin- 
Bullilo-js could not get going qu.l 
a punt exchange followed. Then 

| i 'ini" Rangcr’‘s m rch for a touch 
1 down.

and has b«-en an ardent 
worker in chamber of commerce 
and other civic organizations.

Other o ffice !s elected were. 
Marry Henry, first vice comumn- 
tier; W. W. Carlin, sr-cond vice 
commander; B. F. Davenport, ad
jutant; A. 1,. I ail-son, finance o f 
ficer; Ur. ( ’ . Craig, service o f
ficer, Otis Brody, sergeant at 
arms; Marl Trammell, chaplain, 
and H. O. Pope, historian.

Dr. W. Palmer, chainiian of 
the committee on the district con- 
yention which will be held Ijei*- 
Saturday and Sunday o f next 
iveek, reported tlint plans wen* go
ing forward satisfactorily.

Announcement was made of a 
contribution *»f $2.‘> by Col. Robert 
D. Gordon toward aiding in the 
expense of holding the convention.

It. II. Murphy will donate a sil
ver loving cup to be awarded to 
the delegation staging the out- 
• and stunt in th • Saturday eye
ing parade, during the conven-

\̂)OOQ

T he («al W ith T h ese .
Thun and Those

SAYS

t \ j

THE B l’ KDEN OK
POOR HEALTH

i* hard for anyone to bear 
Why go through life wear
ing yourself down and reach 
perhaps an early tnd, wher 
chiropractic points the easy 
road to health and happi- 

I shall I a glad It 
show you why. Call and sec

Office over

HR. R . KLISK
East land* I.sdv 

Corner Drug Store 
Phone

THOMPSON
Chiropractor

Residence
383

in Sike* Hide.

m

*  t

“ You’ve u»t t° 
in it there's some
thing in this sex-, 
appeal the)'re all ( 
talking about, l.ooki 
how long it's hung 
on through the 
years, and then | 
link at what's hap
pened to those oth-1 
er erases, Mah Jons 
und crons word piu-1 
/le* !’ ’

W H E N  Y O U  
TH IN K  

OF
V

A ‘l.rit fictional Picture

ADDED ATTK VC TiON

COMING TO A STOP
‘ To make this signal, extend 
arm downward, at an angle 
shown in the above picture. 
Nearly all rear end smashes 
arc caused by not ignuling or 
by signaling Um lutf\

pany 
ployees

I'hc Magnolia Petroleum Oom- 
with its thousands of cm- 

hundreds of trucks and*** •<-* cup oroKeii piojees, im im i™  
run finely chopper! automobiles, Is vitally interestei 

chicken, l egg, 1-4 reducing automobile accidents and 
• 1-4 teaspoon papri- making traffic >ali r 

milk. 1 tablespoon i end our drivers arctablespoon
y.
'uni in tailing salt- 

Ptil lender. Dra n and 
"ater. Chop in very 
and mix thoroughly 

I chicken. Beat egg 
ll* paprika and milk

And to that 
cautioned to | 

practice every ai<l to s»^ty, in-1 
eluding the arm signals, Mr. An
gus said.

Eastland residents 
the grand premiere 
Tom’* Cabin" next

will witness 
of “ Undo 
Tuesday «tv* r«prixa nun niiix. _. . i,visitmixture with parsley i the ColincUce Th*atre, ln a uvi.^

J- Turn into buttered product'on such ®* *[*• th , tu. i 
k'dds. Place molds j,,1 never before exper.enced, w th tn ^ever to appear in.

Gray was
into

with boiling water greatest cast 
moderate ovou for °n«’ picture. ,
until f.rm to the Although V n f n «  Xn"cle*' horn and eilucated in m > -vi ., .

she had never been msido i mo-| 
p . —  ̂ tion picture studio but he i P*.r'|
HI Reno Ice com- forninnee J» ĵt|p‘ .Y;»t|.t<Fvas" tol rgor will erect 15-ton 1 standard <t»r all l -,t '• 

come.

"ut of molds
serve.

Put Your Money 
I Home

No one ever retired or built a home on the money 
he did NOT save.

We have ample funds to loan on desirable Last- 
land property, either to build, repair the old homestead 
you now have, or to take up existing indebtedness and 
plating it on our easy monthly payment plan.

#
Probably your home needs immediate repairs, or 

you are pressed with a big note that you are not in 
position to take care of in a lump sum.

Eastland Building & Loan Ass’n.
(Under Stale Supervision)

"NS*
m  „

Y  >

TOPICS FABLES
PRK ES 10c —  2.”>c

N EW S

—  35c

A  BIG S H O W  -  SEE 1T'-

TH IN K  
OF Y O U R

FE D E R A T E D  STO R E
V alues in W om en ’ s W ear 

Values for Children 
Values for Mon 

Monday is going lo  l><- a busy lime 
look at I his special

for us. Just

FLANNEL G O W N S
h i

M ammoth 
Picture/

TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY

2 -  D A Y S  O N L Y  -  2

MONDAY. TUESDAY and WEDNESDAY ONLY
This is our regular Dollar Gown. Best quality 
Flannel trimmed yakes.

PRINTED DRESSES
In Fast -Colors

Six smart styles in newest patterns some with 
Broadcloth or pique colors. Double culls on long 
set in sleeves, sizes 16 to 44

TAT
FEDERATED STORE
p. s .— Watch for 12 i>age Catalogue its on its way 

to You.

__
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Min. .John Williams, Icaibn.
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(,IKT SHOWliR TENDERED 
A Ol NG M ATRONS

Mis. Wylie Hnrl'in entertained 
vi v ehai'ininirlv Thuixdnv iltn  

.•I honoring Mis. Walilon bit*

i T*

SUNDAY
H. Y. I*. I'.. ti:M p. M. Senior- 

in II Y. I*. I . 4 ullage: Inloriuc- 
dialo and Juniors in Itapli-t church

ovu ed with Halloween emnMoms, 
and intereating games weit led by
4ir«. 4 ottingham.

On i'ir,> iic and devils food enkn, 
with orange icing, was served a’ 
tht md <• r n very d< lightful even 
intr to Hat bora Ann Arnold, Pvaii*
cos Hassell, Lillian Retra«*l. wnn nwl Mrs. Ray ChancHer. who |
<;rn . fbnni|ison, Kva Davis-. Cur<>- « it* tendered a dainty irHi show- 
l>n Coe■. Margaret Fry, Khnnc Hell, or bv their ninny friends, guests j
Kl«*idHtli \mii HumII. Gwendolyn on this oconstwi. The home was
Jones, h 's-u- Marlow, Mnriraivt v r y  att ctlve with Halloween

delightful program ot must. j ilangh er, Mary Elisabeth Harris; j Quinn, and June Jly. r. de orations, and irangrant with
by the Ci-co dub, omined Howard ( ’hose. Jack's < hum. .loo Wilht. Williams. Joe Tirek Pip. i rose hornuets. Tmo intm-i>ng

* "  1............... 1,J“ ' " 1 Tom Cunningham. Son Wil- i contests were enjoyed, the favovfcL

S O C I E T Y
Nits. VP. K .  Jackson, Editor

T T H I " " W O R L D  H A S \  N XV A l L 1— I J J l l J j :  M OJTOk

white tapers in silver sticks 
The d

H«nth Davis Nellie tirny. their'i

given
with a voice number hy .Mrs. Ale- King; Jean Fisher, an flirted sol
Quiutou. Piano dm , Mines, llitt-1 dier, Raymond (Korney; Ruth I y.-b ('outs, Billy FatU*swhit*

MONDAY
>:.1ll

II

Public Library open - to 
p. m.. loiuuiunitv (Tubhausc.

Itaptist Women’*. Mi>>ionar> So
ciety bu-iwess mtsiliiiK in church 
“  t.UI p. m. All tdtirers urged to 
he present.

Prcshytenan Women’s Auxil
iary. 2;.'t0 p. ai.. in church.

Christian Women's Missionary 
Swrirly .1 p. in. in church

Methodist Womens Missionary 
Society, :t p. m. in ch church. Bnsi- 

M-ssion Annual election of 
officers.

H. P. O. Elks, regular Lodge 
meting t* p. m. in dub room-.

v — . ...................... .................. ................... ..............................................  Ham.-, tico rouia, om y BOMcwnitc, pretty Halloween toys, going to
-on and Hoyt. Voice -olo, Mrs {Sherrod, a Red C o.-s Nurse. Jane ( -j )( , |um,.v j,,hn Thonvt* M*s. O. M. Hunt, and Mrs. J. K.
Stock. Chonsl number, by entire licitramel; Spirit o f Deniocr. cy, , , Hnt'gers.
lub, with Airs, llitton  at piano. | Nell Aim kail; Spiiit ol L iberty,.* ' • * « * \ delicious chicken salad plat.1

IW ia m  announce no m s werH "Mlie Le.- Sloan; Spirit of Peace,  ̂ p \\ pROtilt \M wa-‘ set veil, with potato flakes.
.V M l! I. si**< >• president ot Dorothy McCanliaa. The B. Y. P. I.’ . mints « ;-to p. m. live*, fraah tomatoes, sandwiches

“ l o o * ’  M a n d a t-d  *|X|

’When the Hand Plays “ Over

Parvin.
Reading.

the Music Club o f  < i*co,
The entire program was very 

delightful, il is hoped the* Cisco 
CH'b will visit Kurt land Strain in Reading. "The 
he near teture. . I.oi'iso Lira ham.

A brio!'bu-in. * s. ion was con- t josll,tf number, "Keep the lfonu 
ducted by Mr-. T. J. Pitts, *1*,*[Fir«a Burning." by entire c-st. 
.Mines, (iibson. 11. i'.. Laventhal. and * * • •
W. Doughtie were cle'eted t«*L p||)R|.|s MATRONS CLAHR

hot chocolate and cidto. .Man"this ever.in -. I'lie program o.’ the : hot chocol
There*.'’ a musical reading, Adrean I se nini ile.puitnient follow*. Sub ; lovely git s were* j.resented inc

Service Flag,'' |

membership

icct. •‘Snci iI ice Acceptable to fiod." , hor.oree, us tokens of the li iend- 
F i st Part; “ How the* Indians -hip of Mmes. .?»- M. Cuughrati, 

ecrifi Second, \l ta Much. I', (icorgc Utl . 0 . K,
j •p.ail. Km my- th:* Body.”  Third, Bills, H. M - T»«yi«*r, L A .  Horn, W. 
l**Tbe lituiv and Spirit Inseparable.’ ’ F. Kellctt. Raymond Webb. M. tol- 
i ,\ glimpse yf the Text; hits Cor. I<ns, N. Hnrkrider, Frank Shirley. I 

Reminds 121:1-’-’ Vernon LaurasW, A. II. Ford, Dell |
Intermediate 11. Y P. I'., Jaci; Wi'liams, L’healey Davia, H llie

you know you could Imy a \ m h
4-door. Salon I'ody Ncdaii lor 5 . lor only
I ’NN I R Y O N F  i*. av  'L l 1 1 7 ., 7-bearing tip<—̂

Tt'F.SDAA
Bide-A-Wee Club. 2;,10 p. m.. 

Aliss Ruth Kirkland, hostess.
Ilaok W eck— Tug day ; W'e«t 

Ward school. Itenelit -e-heml lihra-

Church of Christ, Class in evaa- 
geli-ni. 2:!t0 p. in., in church.

f ^ V I R Y O N F  is av  / bearing ty.
tonUhed at the v l V i O  «pct*d and pepthatp,

prices of the newNaah ôu a'HĴ * *odli
’ 400’s’*. They Come 1)1 l ' M  Bi K  1 11 y°u ,h"«- And«
in, look at these cars, M  l< l< ^ l*^| l I I* 1* § -O  Standard Sixes i 
then frankly say that 
other cars at the price arc not to he put 
in the same class with the new- ” 400 .

The officers o" the Eaatlgnd PyKastland e-lub members present; The progmui ..pencil with | O'N’oi
. . , . . . .  were. Mrs. T. J. Pitta, the pres t-j vol tonal, eon ivd 1 y Superintend- f> Whom to Pray For—Edward j thi^a'Temple who are re t ire d  to

Sou»h Ward school music Club in and Mme*. J. AL Mouaer, Vir- . ent Bittle «■ the puhbe school*,, p,.itlh.m |. a, ten4, th(. Scho(), <)f instruction
studio. I r a  Pauline llidi. ami gj| T. Seaborry. A. J. Campbell. C. j whoac «uhjett wa ’Ch'istuin 1 nn- 7 Tune of Prayer—Tercan Vcr- p«rii0nnel a; Breckcmidge T u c - 
“  Norton. !•; B. B. Bickeratat mpiei nd if by rhem.

Jet* F. Little. O. AI. Hunter, Stan-I -Mrs. Byron Haves sang very 
In Bird, n i l  ton, Hiatt. Haley.! harmingly. "The Sunshine of Your

Frances Cay wood, host esse | 
Order of the F.aslern Star, 

p. hi.. Masonic lem p le .
Royal Neighbors 

.7:Ytt p. m.. in M. W
of
\. Hall.

( merit a. p,,,Kin. U. I). Hampton. W. j.Smile." with Mr*. T. J. 1‘ itis

f I

I

WEDNESDAY
* Week o f Praver. Missionary Sn- 
•eietv Methodist church. Pri*gram

”,10 a. m. to 3:10  p. hi.
Ihnetry cla*«. Mr Scot! W K*>. 

lectures at It) a m.. ( ommunity 
’ ( lubhou-c.

• Public Library open 2 to 
•p. m.. Community ClubhouM .

Wedn« -«l:i Hridge 4 lub.
-*&. m.. M^s. John M. Knov

hosiers.
- St. Frames Altar Society,

«p . m - with Mrs- J. It. Heady.
ReKekah Codec, 7:10 p ai.. in INVITATION TO 

I. O. O I H I!
Pre-byterian chore! choir prac 

Tice. 7 :J0 p.

\ Hat . W. J. Hrrringtaa, 1! I . tl* * piano
... H O. Sattei white. E. C. I'v- • *• *  W

W K Jackson, di* ed. ai*.' no * Mrs. V . J. »!• N 
lrh* chairman. Public School AIu- ion, imd Mis- V* A. Owen, 
su T. f ,d. C.. : nd Mrs. K. W .l During a brief business session 
Freyschlag. a guest of the club, conducted by Alts. (ih;nt Sander- 

\ the Cisco giests departed ford the ilass presidon*, Mrs. W. 
iaih vv .s pivscntcd by Ml- T. J. V- Owen. ; >id grot > numb,, two. 
Pitts, president of the Music Club : uppointeri as hostes-e

:3 f j „ f  Ku'tland, u cluster of English the* next social evening.
1 with broad white ribon*. Tile cottage wa« very hand

me of Prnyta _________ '■ " "  t 1
non. day include-: Alia. Rollins, grand j

y The Power of Prayer—Jack district deputy; Mrs. J. F. McWil- 
CampbcU. ' lituns, most excellent chief; Mr*. |

Jui* D. Y. T 1*. Je.-Hn William-, excellent senior;1
S ibi.'i “ A Sling, a Ilov, and • Kink oi Olelen. excellent jun

ior; Mi >. Liles, Alls ress of rec«,r«ls 
and conisponiierae; Air-;. Fowler. 
Mistress of linance; Mrs. Luca-

O n  appxarance alone you ’ll choose the 
*’ 4 0 0 "— Even the low est priced Stand
ard Six jftodeU have the exclusive new 
Salon Body— low , slender, graceful, 
very smart.

big, easy riding ( 
w ith longer wheclhascs-ncwtuk 
trussed, double-drop frames. Uw J  
j/t —and •* 1 <*% allied

absorbers as stamlarj ufMtpmtL

Moreover, they are comdUu cam 
every accessory included intbci 
ered price quoted above.

Come in and see them. Tht 
titt er bought to fine a motor ctr{

The Standard Six motor is a new. higlf- 
comprission, full-prt ssure-luhricated,

** Sê lan-* front SIOflA to *2<1'I0, delivered, X Coupes. Cabriolets, Aktur
.*1001 to SNmO delivered

“ At w. r with th.  ̂ Philistines— 
Uv Edward Harrell.

"The Chsllemre”—By Clnud W'il- 
linnw.

“ David Visits His Drothcr” — By 
Jim Hin«

Bv Kv*t

ef Olden, protector; Mrs. Sheuherd.
outer gt aid. M A S H  '4 0 0 n

2:1®
J*̂ .,

ixy. ti

f0.r j “ David Acks Questions''
W Jones.

David i< Taken to Saul
with card attached. “ Eastland ly decorated with llianksgiving ef- i Oaibvmie (;Mm*tt

By

Vlusic Club to ( Music Club feet a with yellow drni>ciies in th-

•10May our friendship grow a 
am! flinging as th«. ivy.“

I THl RSI) \\

rcen i window*, nnd the lights shailed in 
| th* •«unie colorings.

Dainty refreshmen's o - sand- i 
wiche*, fruit cake and hot choco- 
late were served Messrs, and 

Mrs. ■ Mmes. Jess Seuberry. Byron Have . 
heir *1- 0 . Cook. IV. A. Wright. Bittle,

. ordial in* itati n to the j >-mg |X-o- ' olvin. Miml. Lancaster, W ilbc i I 
nii. tr.,n, ..b l.teen to twoiitvrtour I > " •  ■' Herrington, sandcr-

W hen GMiah Saw David"- By 
. Williams.

“ David's Victory—"By 
thur.

>1
Joe Ar-

NOTES \M) PERSONAL
Air. ami Mrs. ( ’ . IJ. Connellee 

had ns their guests for diuncr Fri- 
duv evening, Senator and Airs. Joe 
Bailey of Dnllav anil the Missr 
KFuer of that city. The Senator 
and his wile lOiPinued on r»i

i.t mis the %%’ortil tit .Tlotor i ur %'alnr

IMII’ O I tT  A N T  IT ) t T I  R I N - A ' ®  I f T H i ' . K  1 . 1  K  11.1% I III JI
• * • • St  ? .  T lu.-< Sima r-Sir* L i it i ft f Ini*. fllK S U

(Continued on page seven)

YOI'N't; PEOPLE
Mrs. J. .A- Caton uml 

Charles G. Norton extend

High comprevtion 
motor

liiah Turbulcoce 
Loitjof ih o ji  

absorbers
<»t> w »o \jit- wo»ut

Salon Bodies

? .hearing crankshaft 
Omt.r SmUi) ,WA» rr.mt p«i

i  ■ j s g j s a ^ ,
nuke!

Aluminum alloy pistons 
(Jim '  nitmi 1

( Inc-pitir NuH 
linden

Torsional vibration 
damper Short turning radius 

Vforld’seasieststcering longer wbeelbssa

Clear %iuoaL 
pillar po«

N i«h 'pn.. IL, 
truai sad i« 
Lumpen

it 1a W. A. Ov.en, Cay-

. A  R p. i
) r  ~—

'if',

m*. fommenilv ( lurimn-i . m.. Kamfat! ■ 1,1 , ,
I’ vthian Sister-. H p. ni.. K. P. uiditoruim, and pr*»*ents a pro- w<*ed. an |jnd<U  ̂

llall. giam of intense interest to young ’
Metbodi-t rbwrrh choir practice i pc >ple. 1 r.vK

Up. m.. tower av-rmblv halt. • * * • Friday niyli t! public i- m-
I H1RSDAA AITERNOON Cl.I B vit d tr met .Vduni and Eve at th 1 

FRIDAY The program for the Tbnrsday “ haol nudkoriuiu, who will )
I'ublir 'jHakink' lU:la a > Club nuttimr tliih w e«k1 wa^^tb€*ir bow, surroutldoi! by a

m.. hiub Hfhiil midMorinm. Ar- »tiuMic and |pottr> hh rbw*
I lay proirr .-mi. |*uhlif car- j<*ct.

Th * Schubert (’ em* nnial farms , h>r maid, neighbor*, etc. 
be basis for a program which k»| The play is prewntetl by h.gt. 

being arranged hv the progiani, *caool talent, assisted bv other 
committee, to include a violin num-1 formerly students o f the high 
lier by Everett Llrisham. a voice **hnol.

nts, tl

:.1o
diallv invited

PuHic I.ihrarv open 2 to 
p. m . ( ommunity t lu b fou -e .

Fridny Bridge Club. Ji.to p. m 
with Mrs. VI. S. Poo.

Order of the Eastern Star, -ilv* r go'<> bv Mr B. B B. Bickcrxtnlf, • Alary Sue Humph v. il 'L-
nd a talk on music abroad by raci the play. Hour, eight p. ni., ■

MR. E. W. Freyschlag , - .
The program contain* the quo-1 the pricer are veiy reasonabl *, | 

•slim. "Surelv the divine -t>aik seventy-live and thirty-five eetits.

m
la

rnmp 
I k now s

rand,
|r in Fr.i 

d hf 
id hop, 

o f tb« 
the ne*l

n

&  ,h*i• nri" .
to ftl
O t h e

ie, the 
F renrhil 

id Demysel

t

tea. 3 to .*> p. m
Offer of the Rainbow for t.irl*.

7aM* n. m.. Masonic lewplo.
Adam and Eve, Play for henelit —  ....... -

Eastland Hi. under auspices I*. T. lives in PeKtsbert. Be#*thev»n." Ih«' business coninrittoe^ in coii- 
A. Local and high school talent, H * • • • nection with th’* piny include,
p. ni.. high -< huol auditorium. BOOK WEEK Miner. Outward and Mtckail,,

• • -  • ' Tht* teachers ot .he depart menu I properties
SATURDAY guides of the W st Ward school Mmes. Frank Judkins, L. D. Hlll-

Sualieain Band. Shin u. Bap- m  now plannin : >r their obs-.-rv- .vcr. C- E. Sikes, R, S. Harris. 4. 
tist church. .Mrs. W. T Tgrner. ance of Book V\, ek. and a com C,. Norton. V. A. Ce«k, J * k  Muir- 
teaelier. j mittee of five f* ,n ach • *om will head, J. F. A! Williams, T. J. < un-

Public Library o»n*n 2 to .1^0 CHnvas the W< * Ward District aa*, ninpham. .1. H. Caton, Clyde Gnr- 
p. m., Community Clubhouse. wc\] the busiiu- • -.etion o. the re't and M D. K. Owen, ailvertis-

Alpha Delphiaas. 3 •*. ra., Com -' city, on a tag ilav trip for :hc 1 ing committee, 
munity Clubhouwe. 1 benefit ai the ache I library, Tues- Mrs. W. K. Jackson, public:.)’ -

Chnrcf of Christ. Demonstration day. November C. Mines. B. E. McGiamery, Miss Imn
.1 p. m. Public cordially invited The books will be st.leet"il and e Rrth Kelly, Miss Mary Sue Kumph. 
and a «necial invitation extended program forV iok v • k. November program committee.
t«. children. n  to 17, \v:ll be ranged by the The play given fer the benefit

Dragon. Violin EnremMe. rele-ar- \ following tea'her .Miss Lillie of the piano fund, to pa-* fee the
Hal. 8 p. m.. lower assembly room.) ,vf,>o:r. Mrs. L“vi V n Getn. Mrs. grand piano on the stnge o f  the
M ethodi-t church AlKn Mabet*. Mi**s Katie Kellum oUflitorium.

* -  * * Alias Viola Dover. Adam end Eve Hi School audlto-
EASTI AND MUSIC CLUB . . . .  riuni, 8 p. ni., Friday, directed hy
ENTERTAINS CISCO CLUB WEEK OF PRAYER Mary See Kumph. Cast by Mias j

Mrs. Joseph M. IVrkins, ) ien- -fO BE OBSERVED R«»h Kelly,
dent of the sixth «B« rict. Texa ! \V< due: day. November 7th. the James King, a r ich man—J. T.
Federation of Music Clubs, and Missinnaiy Society of the Methn- Mason.
first vice-president of the Mask (jjs» church will condu t a praytr Corinthin. his parlor ma;d—Airs
Club of Eastland, very graciously P vpran», in the ma.n audi orium. Vinrt a Jones,
tendiued the use o' her home cn f rnn, ten a. nr. tu : tn p. nr., with Clinton DeVVitt,
the occ'isor of the entertaining recess lor noon luncheon to be Ev«*rett Ligon.
of the Music Club of Cisco, when 9t.rVed in the cla“s i om. Julie DeWitt. his eldest dauffh-
the Eastland Club van ho* ess. %j ri< Thomas J. Haley, president ter—Jane Rol.amcl.
with program presente*! m its en- ttie society. will preside. The Eva King, his youngest daugh-
tirety bv the visiting club. prtgran. will be subdivided into ter—Aline Williams.

The club colors, green and white,] fl<u, periods Wlth .Mr*. ]0la Mitch- Aunt Abbie Kicker, his sister-in- 
weie featured in the delkately | leader ®f first period, nnd Mrs law— Mias Evelyn Tsylnr. 
beautifully eppoini-nents of the jj q  Tatum, leader for second l)r. Jack Delumater, his neigh- |
tea table arranged with silver and p<.’riod. in the forenoon. bor- -Raymond Overbey,
erystni, ami centered with a green . The Prayer Imy is known as Horace Pilgrim, his uncle— Par- 1
Ro< kwood bowl, overflowing with ,juRjR.e Week of Prayer, this being ker Henry.
lovely roses. ; Jubilee Year. The s.-ssion will be Adam Smith, his bu>in«e« mana-

The cut work Venetian cloth bad rMlmad at one-thir y p. in., with ger—(i. C. Smith, 
criss cross tr: eery ot fresh green yjp,, ^ p Rimiph leader ol first Lord Andrew (Jordon, his would- j 
ivy, and tfae silver ten service was i period, and Mrs. E. C. SatterwhiU, be son-in-law—Veon Howard, 
presided over hy Mrs. Jep Finley R-ader'of *eeond afternoon period. This pigunises to be one o f the J 
Litt.le. Hvmn- and pr«yer> will ta* inter- j best amateur efforts put on in

The da intv crystal sala.l pUte ap*raed. Mr*. Frank Singleton Eastland for xorne time, 
bo-e sandwiches, in quart*r notes will he pianist for the day’s service * * * *
and o her musical terms, the nr- -  • • • SPECIAL MUSIC IN
tistic touch of Mr- . Virgil T. Sea- PROGRAM FOR METHODIST CIILK4 H
berry. ARM I ST I ICE DAY This morning the Methodist

Sugar cubes in grifen and pink The public sjieaking class of Chutch service will jnclr le the sjie- 
were sprinkled with eighth notes Ka-tlaad Hi will l»e preaented on | C»M| music “Oh Trust in the Lord,” ) 
an I with the sandwiches wire aerv- j Friday, November Dth. under the hy Gabriel, the anthem t<» be sung 
•d salted almonds, pretty grc-eti | direction of Miss Ima Ruth Kelly, hy thirtv-four vocies; and the 

indies, i. tiit" flake*, lemon with j in the high school a 'd i orium. ten j voice solo. “ 1

DO THIS NOW Eastland Nash Compant
Paint gave your car its at
tractiveness when it was 
new. Th** righ sort of paint 
job will bring buck its beau
ty again! You have un en
tire summer 4or pridefully 
driving your rejuvenated 
car, if you tend it to our 
shop now. You’ll never know 
the old car once we bring 
its rich, glos'ness back! Wc 
employ the Duco process 
which insures a finish that 
will endure for years.

R. E. SIKES. Manager *ALES AND I
EASTLAND PHONE ad

B I T T E R  D E L IV E R Y  H A S  R E A L  D O L L A R  A N D  
C E N T S  V A L L E  • • • •  F O R  E V E R Y O N E ?

U SE D  C A R S
Wt* B l’Y and SELL used cars— Come to us first! 

('an can make a trade.

B I D A ’ S S U P E R I O R
A I’TO, PAINT, TO!* AND BODY WORKS

his son-in-law—

cloves and Russian tea |
Gucs s were received ax they 

entered bv Mrs. A. J- Campbell, 
ami AIis. B p. Hampton was host
ess in the dressing room. Offi
cer:. of th* club who received the 
visitors were the house hostess, 
Mrs. Perkins, the president of the 
Musi.- Club. Mrs. T. I , Pitts, and 
Mniex. H. B B- Bickerstatf ami 
Jep F. Little. '

The house was aofetly ilium inla
id throughout with green and

Heard the Voice of
fifteen a. m Jesus Say," sung by Mrs. B. B. B.

The general public is cordially Bkkerxtaff, with Mrs. Wanda Drs- 
invited to attend. Program follow s;; g0o Beall at the piano.
The Star Spangled Banner in <*n- j » * * •
wirhle; Reading, “ Lest We For- PRETTY' LITTLE 
get,’’ Winnie Lee Hamilton; Read- HALLOWEEN PARTY’ 
ing, “ Armistice pay,’’ Lncile Br**g-, t.t tb  Kathleen t'rtttingham, 
dao daughter of Mr. and Mrs. W. J.

Playlet. “ For Liberty's Sake.” 
Charier. Gray, a ar.an of middle age, 
Tillman Stubblefield; Mrs. Gray, 
his wife, Virginia Norton; Jack 
Gray, their son who is of age.

Cottingham, entertained her small 
friends with a Halloween party 
Friday night at the home of her
parents at the fits tan Oil Camp 

The home was very piettlly ibe-

Real comfort 
for all three

Mil&M ;; ;.y y.\> jyj.i} •: •

H O W  CO M PLETED

fi '.I '" '.- . '. ': '. '. . '.! ’.'.;:;: ;:.v ■:

muum ■ ‘j am s

the m ost pleasing seating 

arrangem ent of any car in 

the world . . .  another reason 

for the sweeping demand for 

the New Buick! 1 1 1 1

Ptttcrred by the
PONTIAC

There's ample room in Buick's wide seals 
for three adults ...  Com fort unparalleled 

in the automobile world!

SiluerjtnniwerraryBuick
WITH MAHTMPIPCB BOOTES BY FIBHKB

S1VALLS MOTOR CO.
EuKtland —  Ranger —  Cisco 

Rising Star

1 ,ooe-lb.
engine

^ood-lb.--IM S
Powered by the nett

K i n d *
engine

T HIS is a plea for wiser, 
more careful l ruck buy

ing. For here is an index to 
modern values which no care
ful truck buyer can well over
look. Come in and investigate 
this complete line. Form 
your own judgment from 
the values these trucks so 
instantly make apparent.

•You:, nioir I him crn% v  r O d f j P W ^ F ^ '

l'/x-ton— -- $1,195 
;t-lon _____  I3WW

2-ion^.-
4-ton'■lUN--------- W— ’

vl*ri« r., < li...i. Iinly. F. •••11 •1 °*

Potrewl by the

I 1 I O
engine •

5-lon (K-I02-A) $522® ' ^
4 rrirr.. .liM-l. —Ilk F* 4̂* **' * A

BATES G.M.C.SALESO
212 &. 211 E. Commerce Teb

Eastland, Texan

Whs, $»tt«r A*ioa«bd«i Kit B*4< . . . lakli Will M14 TWaa

ICE t lN S t J ^ ■
t - jn .

rln lit ’tives sod non*' 
and »ovcr

... . . .. . . .

1. NO

LNali'

tas-ili1
I: ha

I AI

Did

-cl

!FS
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i jv< pt'cunn hnvr 
,n> bettor and ♦* 
crop or ©otter. They

L| Bnd out of dangor.

i'lED ADS
quick fcMnltc

II

S O C I E T Y
(Continued from page t>i 

dey. The ilispes K liber will re* 
.peaking itinerary, leaving Satur- 
niti'n n few day*.

Mr*. A. Caton visited Fort

J. D. Conn r. superintendent ol 
'he Coleman city schools, was n 
business visitor in EarAland Sat
urday. Mr. ( miner was formerly
enpeiintend, nt of the arhool at 
Rising
.. * " “ >0 '» i e .  . f  to . H r .
tonal liyid; ol Rising Star, mid
W. K I'vler of the Continental

-  k e y  U  IRK ARY Cl. VMS
On Wednesday morning of last 

week Mrs. Stott Key presented to 
her literary Uhbs one of Eugene 
O’NeaU’s plays, “ Beyond the Hon 
*on.” This was one of his eifiliest

the
Pulitzer prize for the be-t Amiri- 
< an drama of 1919-1920.mis. .1. A. Caton visited Fort \v. V m,... . h,- ('ontinentiu ' u" ‘ ,,a,na 1,1 tm-'-tuau.

Worth, DuIIhs and Denton, and at- s t iK .  l i id  „f p . star v . • Eugene O'Neill is the outstand- 
J L _  tmded the North Texas Metbodirt j iD,  fhl.\  „y  Sa: - in- imat.^i of today and con-
r w "  eonterome, held in Denton, when „rda\ side red l>« many the gieuti-st crea-

i she renewed friendships of many ____________________ . tive gcniiu trtnee Goethe. HU playi
......... . ■•n.it.u ..fo it.i:.. —____ ... * _iv a "a inal hi iiiliieoii Inr t hf< Pl'ilV-

ord first insertion 
,« t each insertion

ihrreilter ___________
— “  ~~  yenra standing among the mini*

for Us* than 30c p,,.K ,,n(j ^j,eir wives. She re tim
ed home Thursday jitter an ab
sence of throe weeks.

-------------. . . .  Mrs. Fieri W. Dragon was oper-
astland football *•* ' • .,icd on at tne Carter-I’ayne hosni- 

iiaudb R containing tul HI, Wedneaduy for a major u.~-
meqt. ----- — — —
at the 
hy the

AND f o u n d

II ARTIST UHUIU II
‘ The woman with n shady P**: 

whose mnny romances had all been | 
shattered,’* will be the Bible chav- I 
acter about whom Darfur V\. I 
Turner will weave his

„ money, checks and 
3 reward. Return to 

, am office br phony 
F. faylor.

legr

th t T  for a major• • ni#fl|t nu,ss t. ;(S h„ c<,ntjnu .< the
Ihe pink roses on exhibit .cries „ f  sermon* on men and worn- 

1 lower show were sent to her . , i)(, ,Sorvict.
• chairman. , 7..,„ „ I «*»-"

*|AL NOTICES

L, a wealthy, pleasing 
C;ie Doris Dawn, East
|ik>. •
[young lady; apxious to 

write write Fern 
|t, Cleveland, Ohio.

PLEASE ATTEND
All the officers and the execu- 

live boaid of the Woman’s Mis
sionary Society are asked to be
present tomorrow afternoon for the th(. (lireotiol, ot the choir
bus mesa session held mont hly by u Mr A< M 
the Woman - Missicnary Society.1 
Business of importance will be pre
sented.

were first produced by the Prov- 
imvtown Players, and later be- j 
came popular in New York ami 
elsewhere. They hive been trans
lated into many yuntfuages amt 

, shown in Vicuna, Berlin, Paris and 
! London.

s the title implies the theme ol 
Beyond the Horizon” is man’s j 
te»’nal effort to capture the 

I dreams that lie just beyond at- 
Jeahuis God,”  will be j tainment, and deal* with the diffi

culties and failures in bringing 
there dreams to realization.

The rich emotional experiences 
of the lew characters in this play 
were admirably expressed, and the 

■ V .  .skillful portrayal of the many (
The It. Y‘ . P U ’* meet nt fi p. in. | dramatic incidents maintained an 1 
\ training school for Si mmy *tmo*phere of n'ality throughout-I

A part of each ported i* n •<«

7:3(1 p. m.
“ llod, _ ______

th' theme of tba sermon ut 11 a. m.
'Ihe Sunday Sehooi nucts n H: t•» 

u. m., J. |{. Carlisle, superintendent 
■  Saw ini meric at both service

Wells, T* va*. NTc\ 12-17-
The convention proper holds a 

three davs session on Thur. nay, 
Friday and Saturday, but is pre
ceded by the Women’ convention 
and the pastor’* and layi.i n’s < >n- 
icunce which mn simultaneously 
on Tuesday .ml Wednesday endin- 
with Young People’* njgl.t < n W .1 
i.cnlay before the convention*! i >p- 
er opens Thursday uorning.

This convention is compo. - d 
messengers lotm all eo-opeiutn.' 
Baptist churches in Tc t.us of wl.u-n 
there are aout .(500. |i is ufunlly 
attended by from tb /.v  thoi I 
to four thousand people. A h. c • 
attendaru-e is expected this yea/. 
Mineral Wells i the only tow,, i 
in the city cltss that has e -c -  a '- 
tempted to entertain this li.; k • 
convention hut did ro o ucc ,- 
fully three years ago thut the < in 
vention last year gladlv uc eptel 
the invitation to come again this 
lull.

It is expected that several f. m

Eastland will attend throughout 
the entire week. Mrs. W. T. 'i ur- 
ner of Esatlanit w-,n deliver the it *

! snirntiqiml a Ulre*« ut the closing 
1 session of the \\ M. U- convention 
* n Wednesday night which is d •- 
grwteil as young people’s night.

Plan a City On
Banks o f River

ABBEVILLE. S. C. A model 
city on the hanks of the bvuutifdl 
Savunnah river is expected to rise 
oon, due to the matorilizatiou of 

the dreams of u group of Bt. Loui , 
Cleveland end New York lousiness 
.. .'ll under the leadership of S. K.

: McClure, publUlu r.
The '.-.round, already purcha-ed 

I f .r the industrial enterprise is 12,- 
( OOt) acres of the Calhoun estate, 
j owned for years by descendants of 
I that famous family o f  which John 
| C. Calhoun was th<- most disting- 
t airbed member. It lie* for the

most part along the South Caro-' Cvalde The‘crop is Iw.i.g fjiith’- 
linu rid-- o f the river, near h<*re|«ral rtowlv on account of ruig. 
in the famous Pi<-,iniont beii— a Price not satisfactory ye'.

| stretch of high plateAu land he- _ tmrm'e*1- lht- crop i* spotted, 
ginning to boom with southwai l(Pome traf-x have a good man}'; o.lt- 
rnoving industrial enterprise*). ers none. k

Resources Ovff

OVIi MILLION DOLLARS
Texas State Bank

Strong:—Conservative Reliadle 1
i M .

i n i l !  at

i 1k I
jii.ng women to ocll 
"Pic-Wic line of dre-s- 
munts nnd raincoats, 

necessary. Work all 
Make big m on ey - 

day and more. Work 
tciritoiy, get ropeal 

ghout the year. Na 
Write wi'hout delay, 

ii. t o., Ft. Wayne, Ind

MRS Met’OR MICK VERY ILL
Mrs Chile McComitck is very 

ill, and her condition hnx been de
clared serious by the attending 
physician* of the hospital to which 
she was liken following her sud
den collapse early last week.

I NI’S l’ AL PROGRAM
The Missionary Society of tne 

Christian church will present an 
interesting program tomorrow nf-

i S< bool Workers will > held thi . -- ,
; coining week. Several cla>»e.s will to a review of of th. PUrrent dra- 
Ibe held endi evening beginning a: j matic production over the world.
I 7:15. W. T. TURNER.

p rsto r

PRESBYTERIAN CHL'RCH
The Sunday School meet ■ at 

0:45. A record attendance is de
sired. Re there at 11 o'clock. Rev. 
W. E. Kirby. D. TO., will preach 
on, “ Some Noee**nry Elements in

Eastland Woman 
To Speak Before 

W .M .l). Convention
- - — lllkfl* 'UKK ivuioMon *•• J---- * 1 »» t f l

Ims FOR RENT t let noon, under the chairmanship | the Growing o' a Soul. 1 13 c i* »  , . . .  \* t Vw <.i iiivt v\ I be:
Two furnished rooms

ocketping. it 10 East
I 2H8.

-Three fumiahad 
Itc porch, ggiage. At
cmmetve and Walnut.

I  -Famisiieil room, 
rrc, enn have garage 
. R. Carlisle. CIO Gd- 

______________ l_
-3-room unfurnished 
i ; y'hing privute.

—Close *in nicely fur- 
, iu. Phone 05 or 306

>r. •

of Mi*. Eugene Dny. leader:
The devotional. New Men ir 

Christ—Mrs. W. Z. Outward.
Hymn, Amaeba In en* a '1' ■
Prayer llyinn P«(«?r, Our Negro 

School -Mrs. T- A. Bendy.
American Indians—Mr*. J. H 

Caton.
French Churches— Mrs. D. J

Fiensy.
Highlanders-Mr*. Henry Fer

rell.
Closing Hymn and Prayer.

3:2. At 7:30 the subject w.ll be: 
“ Some Laws that hold in Spiritual ] 
Growth ” 2 Peter 3:1S. Ilr. k< r 
by preaches without notes, and al- J 
ways about 30 minute*. Is fluent, i 
forceful, Scriptural. Does nut 
preach poli-ics, nor deal in any ■ 
sensational stuff, but preaches the ' 
gospel, his arguments based on 
reason, the Word i f God and ex 
pcrimeiftal religion. Come and 
hear him, we think yf u will like 
it .—By Order Pulpit Commit*.e«'.

The Baptist Gvoen 1 convention 
of Texas will be held at Mineral

Those M ho Buv
AT HOME AND HANK AT HOME— HAVE 

BETTER HOME
WE APPRECIATE VOI R Bl^INES"

Exchange National Bank
EVERYBODY'S BXNR

A

P A N H A N D L E  
•’ R 0  D U C T 8 
GOODRICH TIKES 
BETTER SERVICE 

31 PER SERVICE 
STATION

.

Light housekeeping
. Call at R. L. Rowe

F8 FOR RENT

Modern newly paper- 
Ushed, largo 5-room 

blink smith end half 
Inf Overby Grocery 
lock from pavement, 

W! Butler nt (H'J So. 
at 517 liiw.Bassett.
-Light housekeeping 

'•hid, newly painted 
Private entrance, ga-

Bassett

r—Four-room inmlern 
Wished, paved street. 
|N. Amnurman. Phone

Duplex house near 
room apartment, 

nil paint. 201 South 
e Dr. Johnson, 310 
St. Phone 261.

W. J. Jones of Akmeda was in 
Eastland Saturday visiting his 

I brother, Bud Jones, who has beer 
’ ciitically ill lor sometime, an»l at
tending to business matters in eor. 
nection with the Alameda school.
-  Some Jones and Mrs. Virginia 
Carter-Vandiver, teachers of :iie 
Morton Valiev school were in the 
city Saturday transacting business 
with Misa Beulah Speer, county i 
school superintendent.

B. B. Stanfield, \V. K. lKatly, 
L- f .  Cooksey and Miss Dona Jdoor- 1 
man, teachers in the Colony school 
were in the city Saturday.

(V. P. Kennedy of the Colony 
community was a business viaitoi 
in the city Saturday.

Misses Willie and Goree Gra
ham, tenchevs of the Lone < edur 
schoof, were transacting business 
with the county school Superintend
ent, Saturday.

Wilburn Williams and Miss Oui- 
da Mead, teachers of the Bedford 
school, were business viiators at 
the Office of Miss Beulah Speer, 
county school superintendent, Sat
urday.

Miss Bertha Lucas, teacher ot 
R ullck No. 2 school, and the 
Misses Woods of the Bullock com
munity were visitors in the city 
Saturday.

SPECIAL PRICES 
on

WHEEL GOODS

M i 1 .1 . e  k  • e
5-10-2&1 Store O  

We Sell Almost E v .., ;Y n «

M O D E K N
Dry Cleaners and Dyers 

Send it to a Master Cleanet 
V>. Seaman St. Phone 132

I ENTS FOB RENT

IT Furnished 
ith Seaman.

upart-

-Two 3-room apart 
Un on paved stret. Will 

turnisheii or unfu,‘ - 
163 or 665. W. D.

»r.

Two furnished rooms
garage. 215 So

"—Four-room apart- 
Jfurnizhed, hot and cold 

See Earl Dick,
SarbiT Shop.

Three-room furnish- 
5t, newly papered and 
iate bath, garage. 612

T—Apartment, 
jt. Information.
no 124.

306
Cal!

-Three and twe-roora 
jpartments with pri- 
icsirable location. See 
-risty, 701 Plummer,

2 nnd 3 room upart- 
y furnished. Lights, 

er lurmshed. Garage. 
|or call at 710 West

FO R  SA LE
Fine Filling ttation, close in 

A bargain.
Modern home. 6 rooms, hall, 

bath, garage .servant’s room. 
H gb school district, bor quick 
tale, $3600.

A /  bargain 4-room homo 
:lose in.

Beautiful seven-room home 
on paving, reduced one thou
sand dollars in prce. Ownei 
leaving. _ , . .

One hour-room home, .3 lot*
M000. , , . .

One C-room home, large lot.
$ 2000.

Five-room moi’evn home 
nb/ut six lots outside city lim
its, with city conveniences,
$2500. ,

South Texas acreage for 
sale or trade for Eastland 
property.

MRS. FRANK JUDKINS
Office, Room 512 Texas State 
Bank; Residence, Phone 398-R.

Watch Our 
Windows for

BARGAINS
BARROW FURNITURE 

COMPANY

EOR DIAMONDS
»f better quality and 

watches of the highest 
standard.

H - l - l '  -Bl Y--C 
H. HAMPTON, Jeweler 

West Side Square

1 S B D C A R S
Worth the Money 

SUPER-SIX MOTORS CO. 
EA.«tland. Texas 

Use Castorblend Oil

GET RIO OF YOUR FAT
Thousands of others have gotten rid of theirs by m y simp t , 

•nd efficient m ethod of fat reduction without starvation 
diet or burdensome exercise, olten at a very rapid rate an 
W ITH O U T PAYM EN T until reduction has taken place.

I am a licensed practicing phyticioa and kave made a 
rnr.-fUt »tu<ly >■( the physiological requirements ol the htiiruii 
lo ly . This has enabled me to select such ingredients and in 

, ,. , . pinion w I produce not oniy a loss
of weight without harm and an improvement in health, but 
with it an alleviation of all of the troublewmic symptcuw 
whLh frequ miy ac.ompsuy and often arc a direct resu t 
overttoutnrss, ii^h as sho-tn«» of Lre.ath on Uight exwtioa. 
palpitation of the heart, etc., not to speak of the relief from 
[he embarrassment of being too st< ut. Stout per*** “ iflrring 
from such diseases as Chronic Rheumatiim,
,\-t! .,..i and high » loo.l picture are greatly rehcve.1 by a 
reduction of their superfluous fat. T

,
' i f  you are overstout do not postponeLut sitd w n right mnv and «a d  or

FRLl TivIAL l RF..VMKXT and my plan whereby 1 urn to be 1 AID 
LY AFTER RF-DUC ,N HAS TAKEN PL-YCE dyou sod^ rs .
». R . N E W iv aA N , 286 F i-lh  Ave., New York —  Desk D

TO YOUR 
MEASURE

We will have an M. Born rep

resent at’> e v n s next ed-
>. Mr.

Giles is an expert on meas

urements and will have a 

tarpe number of samples to

•e’ect from.

QUALITY
D R Y  C L E A N E R S

211 Souh Lamar Phone 6S0.

§
. T
1  \
1 I f  /

IB ■ x y
.. »a 

a.

t  m• 1 7 ;vl | .th:
k

®  ••

'm  ■ ‘ :

1C
CA

H A W Ka  n  Akin
WORK CLOTHES

THEY WEAR 
— LONGER

9

i l l

TATE’S DRY GOODS STORE

23— AUTOMOBILES

ALE-Miscell aneaus

Flayer pianu  ̂ $75.0t' 
500 So. Seaman.

OR TRADE—One 
ang machine. Sec 
to. 507 West 13th St.,

Lady’s ring, large 
iamond; perfect cut; 
0.00 ea*h. This is a 

Will let>ve at any 
pection without obh- 

247, Eastland Tele-

STATE TOR 8 ALE

nice four-room bunga- 
will take good egr a*

1» on Dixie Street to
'd car.
Y REALTY CO.
• Phooe 14 
PKbne 355

DIRECTORY of service stations 
dispersing TEXACO Gasoline 
sr.d Motor Oils—

Horned Frig Service Station 
Eastland Nash Co.
Hurt Gasol'ne Station 
Eastland Stoiage Bsttery Co 
Quality Service Station 
Carbon Motor Co., Carbon 
Cowan Filling Station 
R. J. Raines
Midway Station, 4 miles «cst
Jue F- *“ '•» 5 ml,eS north 
Eastland Motor Co. 
r< v*co Jones, phon* 123

USfTd CARS that arc priced to

Cl192rt Hudson brougham, a real 
automobile, 8565.

1925 Hudson coach, A-l 'iieclian- 
icallv and good looking, $485.

1925 Chevrolet roadster, new 
rubber and paint, $185.

1927 Fora coupe, A-l »n 9 1

Ŵ »273F«rd touiing, a good buy,

19J27 Essex roadster. A-l >»' |

< V Standard Buh'k touring, a real !

' UysJpcr Six Motor Company j 
So. Seaman St.. Eastland. Texas. 

Open evenings

W IL L Y S 'K N IG H T  
S I Xs e u ii iHHVI

$ 9 9 5 COACH

Standard Si, Coupe. »1(M5; S«Ian. $1095{ 
Touring. $ M i Roadster. Special

Si*. $1295 to $1 ('♦•>• Great Six,
$1850 to $2695.

fOQ*

O c t o b e r  1 0 © %  a h e a d  
o *  l a s t  O c t o b e r

, t e / x s

And now the tenth suecc*«lve month 
in \t illy*-Overland** r. rord-bseaking 
>v;ir_(i,.|t>|w.r. v« il h *nles of V.bi| i*et 
and M i!l> t-Knight motor cars allow
ing a gain o f  100f3 over aales for 
October, 1927.
The chain »» a»t*il unlirokcn — each 
month of 1928 ha* *•. t a higher sah-s 
figure than its corresponding month

W IL L Y S-O V E R L A N D .

of the pr. oedirg year, from January
ri:lit through O. !o ’ ;cr.
I  bis dr. m .Hi • . dv . . c L  coni l.isivs 
I , <of o f tL'* — >i.. <; c|in.Uty and full 
vulucoftlu At hi >et I our, the At liipjwt 
Si\ raid thi' A\ illy*-K'-.ight Si, —for 
quality unit \*dtuiurc therock-hottoaa 

for such s*eepiug nstioo- 
vide success.

IN C.. TOLEDO, OUIO

A*1** \

Our Scientific 
Method Insures That!

From the daintiest item of milady’s silken lingerie, to 
the heaviest piled rug, tve clean every item according 
to the latest scientific method.: and guarantee satisfac
tion.
Our charges are so reasonable and our service so thor
oughgoing and prompt, you will be delighted with the 
results. Phone 57 for our truck.

BILLS TAILORING COMPANY
DRY CLEANING & DYEING

South Lamar Phone ST

Too*

\bt«

* xtfpj $59-’

W H I P P E T  S I X

SIX SEPA9 %  I  / % j  9  
. s w i u m i i  '  #  #/  rr. v.v*J **F T m m

Touring. $615s Roadster. $6r,S« Coach. *695; 
tarn pc.$695‘- < ■«hrinlc»Oiupe,$7S5. All Willy*- 
O urhm i price*f.«*.b. Toledo.<A..and *peelti- 
csiions subject lo change without notiea.

THE
▼H1PPET

-l\
SEDAN

Whippet. SALES COMPANY
JACK WILLIAMSON, Mgrr.

,209 So. Lamar
Phone
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MODERN OIL CAMPS WHERE
TEXAS OUTLAWS ONCE R ANGED

Lansing Dies

V lit ’
m

i l l

Romantic figures of outlaw 
«uttl*m*n whoso names wen 
mous In the early ‘ tiays of 
Texa^, grow more shadowy l>

^  v i

%

t ] 4

' I

the orderly once mini: 
development there.

Oil Company camps 
tie o f industrv, and 
worker*. both unduan 
fcpttcml roaidents of 
around the fields. 

Tucked away m -
down shuck, where
and soft drinks are : 
rler, will *tili he found 
the days when hara fl 
fixtures, more likely t 
ah--w bullet h‘>l 
when some not 
octet “shot u;»

at

Whereas oil developments have 
ilready resulted in building up 
B ni ..m town, adjacent to the
i il fields, the areas of wildcoltii’ tf 
are scattered over this vast area 
tha’ they remain to be transformed. 
They arc *s of dhc old day*.

It is siuh arens of isolation that 
•till constitute the bulk of the sal* 
a n region .r*00 miles cart to west 

m l Cl 0 miles north to south.
Away from transcontinental 

highways. along which have been 
i uilt srch thriving cities as San 
\ngelo and Midland, Texas, and 
Ro.'Wi II and Carlsbad, New Mcxiio, 
natural conditions are similar in 
both tates. If anything a little 
bleaker perspective may be found 
in »outhcas‘ cin Now Mexico. Pros-

>F lli
; rr n " . r n • y  t . mJSs BUHAB

SWEATERS
f i r

I f

m

Large assortment of Sweaters tor men. 
women and children in W ool, Cotton, 
W ool & . Cotton, and Silk & W ool, at
very attractive prices.

Robert 1.1
State under 
ing the W
home in Wa 
64 years < 
from the c 

ticine

itur. Secretary of 
rc'tdi t.t Wilson, duv- 
<1 War, died ut his 
melon, I). C. He was 

arnl after retiring 
in t had been prac- 
r national law.

[porting lias 
under way 

i therefore, h 
Monument

w<

L M
{aA-iNfr |

!r ffi1 ‘ ’ d !f l M  i f  ||[j
v T W ■ r i  M  m

l  f  1

h 1
1 1 m.

\  1i  L  • f *

M I C K L E

m i®  *; as y

citing an e 
as yet little 
mg oil dev
the next to 

1 tion, howev 
i til have b<

Despite
,rnent hote'.
| home cook'
mv travi'ir 

1 et.tly foiini 
midday met 

. ' h«r*.
ig We had reached Monument nt II 
” , it. m.. Reeky Mountain time, which 

tir, y cTQT’’jf'SH' { p r e v a i l s  on the New Mexico side <f

Hardware & Furniture Com pany 
.Main St. Phone 741

lx n slower retting 
there and change*

l orn delayed.
. New Mexico, will 
I ;is any other place ir>
■ i nplo of a community
disturbed by approarh- 
!c’ menls It may be 
undergo a transforma- 
r. as two test* showing 
i-n drilled.
u- sien on the M©nu

ll ; rt mined “ goorf 
i nit uls at all burs, ’
c companion and I re- 
it m -cssary t > eat our 

i at no of two stores

M E N S , W O M E N  A N D  CH ILDRENS FINEST
A* The Most 

PH E N O M IN AL  
S A V I N G

T H E  B O STO N  ST O R E
SHOE

I
l' . ™ 1 /

I  - v .•
f  VSfe’- OXFORDS

$2.98

B O Y S ’ SH O E S A N D  
O X F O R D S

$1.98 $2.98
Al Quitting Busincs l*ric«* 

Hundreds of Pairs

All broken lines o f ft.50  untJ 
JR4».4m» and some even higher go in
to this group. The styles are 
all y ood. 'I he t| ualit y the l>est. 
All colors, all shapes and nil sizes 
now at his nw nrice

D O ZE N S OF S T Y L E S

«.« tblM

rnmp a 
know i

J tri» u ,J|

Whether you want the mfur dress or 
work there’s a style and a kind for 
every purpose— They are solid leath
er. folks, and they’ ll stand the “ ga ff’ 
that the hoys g i 'e  them. I Hack, tan 
>r brown in all the new styles. A al- 

u» to SI.50 on sale at

the state boundary. It wa* high 
noon in Texas, a scant 10 miles to
the cast.

Time doc- not mean much Ir 
such « country unless one has «

j i|e - inutiefi ut a fixed hour. A w att
[of an hour for the Monument h«te!
to open wusn't in our plans nt Ml 

[ We found baked Itcnhs, canned 
plums and harml” ** Bedwieser at 
me stori. At another, across the
road, we found cheese in moisture- 
proof wrappers. Thus, by foraging 

|we manage! to subsist.
Another tiaveler, who profe*»«.' 

a knowledge ot the old days, told 
| tis as we ate that this was u part of 
the region made famous by th< 
frontier-day exploit* of ‘ ‘Hilly the 
Kid.”  We speculated as we munch- 

led. Mho knows but wrhat the bul
let h'.Ics ir. the hack counrcr ot 

[the old bar were made by a gun Ir 
the hand-i f this selfsame amW- 

Itious youngster?
In Wink. Pyote, Crane City and 

other oil field communities there 
Jhna been considerable construction 
.•>f what ar- known as “ tin hotels," 
bulk of gn’ vanized mn dial.

)* Midland, before the coming of oil 
I development in the territory for 
which it is a hub, probably boasted 

la total of between 2000 and 3000 i 
souls. It“ wa*n’t to Ik* sneered at. j 

{even then, for it had to i*s credit ; 
for years the greatest per capita 

Wealth in the entire country. This 1 
tis by reason of the fast that some i 
|35 owners of ’ a*t cat do ranches 
j everyone of th«m rated at more j 
Jth' n a million dollar? in tangible 
1 wealth, lived there.

When large-scale oil field dcvel- j 
Lpment work is being carried on ir I 
regions where housing facilities arc 
inadequate, there is nothing left for 1 
the oil companies to do bu provide 
well arranged camps for their men 
and families.

Oil company camp* sprang up 
j rapidly when field operation* 
gained headway in Winkler, Crane 
and Pi oo* eountie*. Cnmps took

I the place of oil field boom towm-i 
I At least, w ith a few exceptions 
{they made unnecessary and un
profitable the building of shack 

. ; i, nents of the “ ragt<-wn“ type 
for these w« re forced to look for 

;business to transients and floaters 
the oil company personnel being al
ready provided gor. which has no* 

'always been the history o f new’ oil 
fields

(til production of the region ir 
generally found 20 to 30 mile* dis
tant. or more, from the railroads. 
Tbu<, the comfort*- resulting from 
th* natursl growth of towns along 
th- railroads, more often thnn not. 
are denied the men whose time 
must lie spent in the fields.

Anyone who has followed the oil 
country over a period of years 
knows how unsatisfactory the life I 
>f an extensive “ rngtown" can be; 

ho*- hsngeir on and ramp-follow- I 
•«rs help to multiply its evil* and ! 
how the batter class of worker* 
sec’; employment elsewhere.

The building of company rumps • 
therefore, becomes an inve*'m^nt• I 
not me-ely * humanitarian measure j 
smir king of paternalism.

The company camp- in general 
are models of cleanliness and pro-1 
cjgii.n. The grounds are trim »nd 
flower* may be found growing ir 
the * nrds when the hot winds of j 
♦ he We-t Texas dcsc-i permit vege-! 
’ atii-n to survive. They reprawn’ 
he nearest approach to home com-1 

Coils the region in which they an i 
located nermits. Oil companies ir-1 
their West Texas ccmps go t.h< 
limit o f actual needs for develop
ment and for the comfort of thei> 
r.\m.—Extract from nn at tide by 
Paul Wagner in National Petro
leum News.

Thrill Slayers

Held as slayers of two men and 
seven holdups committed for the 
thrill o f it. thes<- youths o f Ogle 
thorpe I’ niverrity, Atlanta, (in., 
are now awaiting trial. The boy- 
one of whom confessed, are Rich- 
ntd (■. (iallogly (top* of Atlanta 
and George Harsh o f Milwaukee. 
Harsh is said to have admitted fir

ing the shots.

the same week ut Daytona, Fla.
During the past few month 

model o f Seay rave’* autom'dol 
has been undergoing acientifi 
tests at the National Physical It. 
oratory, Teddington, Middle.tv 
for wind nnd resistance pres lire, 
which is one of the biggest prou- 
lems connected with the land at 
tempt The model was subjected 
to tests in w’ind tunnels in win h 
artificial wind pressure were er- - 
uti-d, in order to overcome the 
danger of wind lifting the front of 
the automobile.

In a recent press interview So- 
gravc stuted ” 1 am told I may ex
pect a minimum speed of 240 
miles an hour, oi four miles a 
minute, with a possible 2C0 miles 
an hour.

“ I am using a Tjritish engine 
similar to the om- in the plane in 
which Flight Lieutenant Webster 
won the Schneider cup, but of 
later date. It is rated ut 450 
hoisepower, but it i* tuned up to 
give nearly 1,000 horsepower.

Shaped Like Cigar.
“ Scientific methods of stream- 

• lining have -aved hundreds of 
i horsepower. The cat is shaped like 
a cigar or an immense shell. Its 

I streamlining follows closely that 
jo f the Schneider cup plane.

“ At first it was considered that 
! no lire could he built to wilh- 
! stand the heat created at a 
I speed o f 210 to 260 miles an hour. 
The tire makers, however, carried J 
out tests on a special apparatus 
where tires could be subjected to 

! stresses similar to those to be im
posed on the real thing.

“ They told me they can make] 
the tire to do the spued, but they 

‘ can only guarantee that they will ] 
stand up ut the maximum speed 

; for one minute. This, however, 
should bo sufficient.

"Fifteen seconds wiil be re-1 
1 quirvd to cover the mile at 240 
miles an hour, and I shall piob-l 
ably want another 15 seconds at | 
maximum speed for upproachiag i 

'the electrical timing tajH-, a.wl i 
after passing the finishing tape,) 

tbefore I begin to bruk<-. This gives 
me 30 seconds at maximum speed. I 
In other words, 1 have a safety; 
tuctor of 30 seconds, 

j “ It is clear fioin the rc|>on of j 
I the tin* makers that we have 
nearly reached the limit o f the 

jspotd o f  pneumatics.”
The motorboat to be used in .he 

!;;,ea attempt is uLo equipped with 
a Schneider cup engine, and will| 
In- ready for trials in November , 

{ It is 30 feet in length, with a be am 
o f seven feet. Two propellcis Ail!; 
Ik- used to overcome torque diffi 
cullies, the engineers stated that, 

,if  one propeller were us« d ihej 
I vessel would twist over sideways.)

ed II, and with it played fouri Such was iv, « 
year* of high grade scholastic number uoon
football. | This . ,1UotMH

I ’pon matriculating to Uueknetl| Snavcly «bcidJa 10,1 
university he expressed a desire to \antitv f tom j], N 
continue wearing number 11. He! not to I, Uli“ 
Wtts granted his wish and for thre>e 
y, irs 11 ha* been poison to Buck- 
nell’s foe*.

1',-iin State follower* recall see
ing 11 weave through the Nittany 
1,ion's entire team lust year to
cross 45 yard* o f sod, for a touch- 
down and Buc knell's first victory J charnmi numb«? f l  
over I’enn State in 30 year*. | improved imini(j';ltJ p

-- ~~~--------

•knir^t SchayfiP 
th.- back of hi* i.
0,“ N « , a

He laitl the bl-.m. 
L n<-' of II. xsd1 Immediately

I.X I It t M ’ l.t'l VI. 

TO dozen 81 sheer 
I’urc* thread Silk

Chiffon
SILK HOSE

SEPAR ATE CITY  
SOLVES SOVIET  

W A IF  PROBLEM
Children G overn  Their Own Town 

Near Odessa On Communist 
Lines

the city official*, a boy of about j 
1*2, explained that there is no need 
for wall*. No one think* of gohig 
to Odcs.-a, he said, except with the 
permission of the “ officer of the 
day,”  and permission is not diffi- t 
cult to obtain.

"M hen a new batch arrives,” , 
he said, “ a few are likely to run 
away. But that’* only in the bt- 

i ginning. After they’ve been here 
, three months or so they wouldn't 
j think of getting away."

Of 400 uddod to the city popd- 
lation In the past year, some 30 

j escaped, all o f  them in the first 
three months after their arrival.

The Children** City covers 12MI 
i acre* just outride of Odessa, on 
which there are 02 building* liv- 

i ing quarters, school*, factories,
- stables, etc. The whol coinmu- 
j nity is divided into 20 “ collectives”
‘ '-ach further subdivided into “ com- 
llkrainiatis, Russians, Jews, Tar
tars, Georgians - work and play.

| Every commune has its 
Soviet. whiehSn turn send*

, gat.-s to the Soviet of the c<>llcc-| 
l live. The twenty collectives choose |
| deb gates to the highest Soviet; 
which administrates the life o f  the 
city through a aeries of eommis-1 
sariates. At every stage in thin 

j process of government, the wel-l 
fare of the whole community I 
rather than the individdut boy or; 
girl is emphasized as the guiding i 
principle

Initiative Flourirhe*
Private initiative along various; 

lines, however, scem.< to flourish | 
notwithstanding. The boy

He wanted His Old 
Number Back Again 

But Luck Was Bad
n> L’nitrU I’

I.KWISIURG, I* 
I.uek, after favoring 
Burknel! university >\ 

.ll-mouml athlete,and

-OI* Lady 
Mo . Quinn, 
quartet back 

for more
demonstrated her 

the most ironical
than sevi t 
figkli 
niiiin • r.

Eight year* ago Quinn tried out 
for th<> Momphis Tcnn., high 
school football t am, and si K-ctcd 
the numeral “ 11“  bocau.-o of a 
hunch.

Quinn acquitted himself well in 
the oftening game and regarded 
the figure 11 as a charm. He wore 
it in each game during the first 
season and came out at the end 
o f  the season unscathed.

From that time on, Quinn, like 
most athletes, wu* a devotee to the 
gr. at god of superstition. He 

own i would not play without thi charm- 
dele- _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

CHALENGESA1
SPECIALS

W e auote you a few of the manyq 
values that we have to offer you and; 
a rea* low price.

B LAN K ETS
A full S-pountl tfrey cot
ton Llanket that Mill
give satisfaction. Out
prite on this blanket is 
very low. A regulat 
12-5(1 
value $1.98

66x80 hean
blanket « * in Krq
with colurvd i
rose, blue i
Weight 4 |
very spedal (
value

OVERALLS
F’ull 2-10 weight blue 
denim overfills, tripb 
stitched, liar tacked 
scams, brass non-runt 
buttons, olustic suspen
ders. regular 
real value 
for you........

SHKKTiy

50c

sheeting; henry) 
free from stenj 
know thi* be 
sheeting and i 
price per 
pan I

HOPE IH.EAtH
Full M6 inche*s wide, a 
heavy bleached sheet-

13c
81x!«)

inR friN* from 
starch. A yard

TOWELS
A two-threud blcachet 
Turkish towel size 18x 
•T8. Pink and blue

25c•h

BROWN IMW
Full yard wit 
denn
valut
Per

a v«r

One lot of mei 
cloth and |x-n 
tired designs, : 
lar attached st;

ale
shirts I 

in pH
- 14 II
andpr

Boy Stowaway

79c
We have .»ld thous
ands Ilf tb’/ffM *»l 
these wonderful hull 
Now- we aililse y«n 
to buy a year’* sup
ply at th * low- prirr

By EUGENE LYONS 
United Pres* Staff Correspondent 

CHILDREN’S CITY, ODESSA. 
iJ, S. S. R.— Two thousand two

S M  -  !r£ z L '2 u« , iz  - W v S 's s a s  s s srunning a *elf-gov<-rning and eeo- ..... ...,. , „ L.
a«4f-.*upporting

an<l

K J

645 Pai^ t^e Season's 
Finest Sfy*es fo S7.50

r n
Rrf I

l  t

Ifr>-rord If i  
■' for c * f  §

High heels, medium heels, low heels, 
in n:ilent rr kid. in pumps, straps 
and fancy ties. A style to suit every 
person at a price you’ll be glad to
pay.

Our Entire Stock of 
1000 Pairs $8.50 to 

$11.50
Martha Washington
Known the wor’d over as one o? 
the finest shoes made for style, 
fit and comfort ;.!l go t n sale in 
just two "roups at nearly half
price.

$3-85
AND

THE BOSTON STORE

\

n. anil-ally almost 
town horn along Communist linos.

Iu a gigantic effort to reclaim 
the wild young wanderer* who 
only afew year* ago were a real 
scourage upon the land, the Soviet 
government has cstahlixhed chil
dren'* home* of various kind* 
throughout the Union. This is, 
the largest and in every way the 
moat remarkable o f them. About 
two-third* o f the "resident*” of 
Children’s City are from 4 to 13 
year* old; the rest range up to 
is , but there are not many in the 
groups.

The bright, brisk youngster* 
who conducted the United Pre<* 
correspondent through their city j 
bear not the slightest resemblance 
to the dirt-stained, untamed scare- I 
crow creature* who were until re
cently i  common night everywhere J 
in toe Soviet land. But they arc 
the very same, after a period uny- 
where from one to four year* of 
c-itizenahip in the Children'* City. 
Started in 1920 a* a place for 
feeding young civil war and fam
ine victims, the place was reor
ganized In 1924 in it* present 
form.

The most astonishing aspect of 
the city life, to anyone who is at 

| all familiar with the ordinary “ or
phan asylum”  anywhere In the 
world, is the apparent absence of 
ony restraint from above, front 

: grown-ups. Although locati-d 
wi hin easy walk of the temota- 
tion* o f Odessa, there are neither 
wall*’.nor closed gate* around the 
Children’* City. Escape is as easy 

! an swaHowmg candy.
1 Very Few Escape

capitalist school might.
The Soviets not only guide the i 

political side of the Children's 
City, but it* economic existence, j 
Odessa contribute* to the inatitu-' 
tion only tbe astound ingle low I 
amount of about 20 rubles a year! 
per ehild. The rest o f the cost is; 
covered by the city itself, throdgh 
the farming on its own land, the 
(IVoduction in its schools and work 
shops and other organized com
munity effort.

Most of the food is raised by - 
the children themselves, who learn 
scientific farming in the process. | 
Practically all the clothes, like
wise, are made in- the city fac-( 
trob s.”  Even the school books 
are bound In the children’* bind
ery, wheih functions oo well that I 
it tak< » in work from Odessa.

^  *H E »

SEGRAVE A FTER  
SPEED RECORDS j 

W IT H  BOAT, CAR
I

Will Try For  Two New Mark*] 
Neat Year At Daytona  

Beach

Knit unions that will fit 
and knit to wear, ankle 
length, long' sleeve, full 
cut, a good winter weight 
bleachul union. $1.25 valut

One lot of mm's drwi 
tans and greys in turns 
snap brims, all new *
a real value, for this sp*

SWEATERS

tty IJniu-U IV*-#* C laren ce  Terhune, 19-year-old
LONDON— Although n fortune- J,<‘w 11YoJk ca<ldy, will have plenty 

teller informed Major II. O. D. to t*M " h,>ut he next appears 
Seagrave he would come to an un-, L Rye (S’ . Y.) ( ountry Club,"  - r ...... \ a* i II* IU Ull Ull | , . . •» RUB
timely end III February, 1929, th< whcr® h“ H “ *en employed, M« 
major* preparation* fo< hi* dual * wi,y U*e I’ig dii____ ____  __~ dirigible
attempt on the world’s automobile I Graf Zeppe'in nt Lukehurst, and 
and motoi bost sik>< d -recard* are I niade the trip across the Atlantic 
ih full fcwing. Wiather m rm it-D0 Germany as nn uninvit«.| pa.*-

Ir to questions, one of|ting, both attempts will Im> senger. 
isaving*

With him 
-$ 5 0 .

dl h

VA hether you wish » 
mat cr slip-over style 
our stock is complete, 
with pretty styles uml 
colors for men. women 
and children. Priced 
low as—

as

% c  up to $5.00

Dry Goods J f C lo t


